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Concert Association Deserves Support

The Watertown Concert. Association- will open what prom-
ises to be: another outstanding season on Oct. 22, when it

fpresents renowned pianist Geza Anda in a program, at Taft
School's Bingham auditorium..

That this will 'be another outstanding season perhaps
-should go 'without- saying* for the Association has a history
of having presented one. outstanding artist after another in
the. 20 years since it was established. Other top artists who
will, appear during the 1964-65 season are Canadian baritone
John Boyden, the Paris Chamber Orchestra under a con-
ductor Paul Kuertz, and the Yale Russian Chorus.

The Concert Association says that its goal is to make
available to' Watertown and area music lovers a fine, bal-
anced program of music," as well as to promote appreciation,
and understanding of some' of the world's. •• better music.

•It is one of perhaps three such groups in, the state which
has 'been able to -do this consistently, and the only one in this
area. It's success over the year's has been more remarkable
in that it is strictly a .small town organization working with
an auditorium which cannot compare in size with some of
the,state's larger cities.
. Coming to Watertown. under the auspices of the Concert
Association 'have 'been some of the country's top artists. —
some on more- than - one occasion. Included "on. the select list
are such names as Andre Segovia, Elizabeth Schwarzkopf,
JClaudio Arrau, Glenn. Gould, the Juilliard String" Quartet,
the Budapest String Quartet, Paul Badura-Skoda and the
New York, Woodwind Quintet.
. And. what is responsible for the continued success of the

.Association? The excellent artists, of course, contribute
greatly as do the fine group of devoted, hard working people
who arrange the concerts and 'keep the Association function-
ing. • ,
• 'But in large measure the success is' due to the response
• from, those among our local and area residents who year
after year contribute ..by purchasing tickets for the concert
series. Obviously no group such as this can_ exist" without.

'"funds. Some groups are" fortunate enough to obtain backing
from various foundations .or philanthropic organizations. But
not s© with the Watertown Association. All of its funds are

_ derived through the annual sale of "tickets.
, At that, considering the quality of the artists it presents,
..the Association's budget is small, and the bulk of it goes, to
pay the performers..
; •• In years past the response to the annual subscription cam-
paign: has been good,. But, if the Association is to continue
•'bringing' to Watertown the caliber of talent that it has in
the past,, this support must continue.

:* -This year's campaign' is now underway and there is a long
way to go before the Association's goal is met. It deserves
;the support of all who appreciate good music and are inter-
ested in seeing the best made available to the community.

: ..Information and tickets may be obtained by contacting
•George Kastner, this year's .Subscription 'Chairman, or Mrs.
-•John S. Ferguson,, Association President. .We"suggest you
; d o i t , ' t o d a y . • • • '"' • ' •• p

Adult Education Fall Term
To Begin Monday, Oct. 19

Council Declines To Probe
Misuse Of Office Charges
Without Specific Evidence

• The Fall term of 'the Adult Ed-
1 ueation and; .Recreation program
1 sponsored by 'the Watertown Pub-
lic, School Department in. conjunc-

] tion with the Taft School, 'will be-
:gia Monday evening. October 19,
at ? o clock. A 'total, of 49 classes

. will be offered; this season.
-,, The program, is open, to any
'adult 16 years of age .and over,.
-pat attending 'day school. Academ-

c classes .are' free of charge to'
eMdents although there is a. small

charge for out of town res-
]|fients. There is a registration fee'

M* classes of a non-academic na-
we.
The Old 'Testament, 'with Philip

•Zaeder of the"-Taft. School faculty
"*" !""ig, is one "of .several, new

to be "'Offered during the
and Winter term. 'The'" coarse
focus' on Important' personal-

leal, history and will be held at.
the Taft School starting on Mon-
day, Oct. 19, at 7:3© B,:m.

Richard Geldard will instruct
•the "Writing the Short Story1"
class on. Thursdays, beginning
Oct.. 22 at 7:30' p.m. at 'the Taft
School. 'This course will teach, the
techniques of fiction, 'writing and
the examination of 'the elements
of fiction and creative 'writing.
.. Homemakers will enjoy the Fes-

tive Foods course which, will help
one 'with, 'the holiday season menus.
Mrs. Lynn Dayton, a well 'Quali-
fied home economist:, will, be in.
charge. The course will meet on
"Tuesday, Oct.. 20. -at 7:30' p.m. a t
the Watertown High .School.- In-
structions will 'be; given on. holiday
party planning, menus., special
foods, desserts, .and. pantry gifts.

Pond Named Chairman Of
'65 United Fund Campaign
The Watertown segment, of tne

United. Fund Campaign for Great-
er Waterbury will be coordinated
under the leadership of Robert K.
Pond of 180 Williamson. Circle.

Mr, Pond, members of his cam-
paign team, 'Town Council Chair-
man James Ci.pri.anO' and Hiss
Watertown, Kathy Virbila, arc
scheduled to take part, in "the
United Fund of Greater Waterbury
Kickoff tonight, 'Thursday, Oct. 8.
at the Scovill -Employee Recrea-
tion .Association building in. Water-
bury. ~ ^

The. campaign, with 'a goal to.
raise $775,000 for 30 member
agencies including the Watertown-.
Oakville Recreation 'Council and
the Watertown Public Health Nurs-
ing As.socia.tion,' — will be con-
ducted m 'Cheshire. Hiddlebury.
Procpect, Waterbury, V|atertown-
O. -wiJle and. Wolcott.

'Tonight's program, will open with
a social hour .and. a. dutch treat
dinner and program at the Scovill
building, followed by a parade to
The Green where appropriate
kickoff ceremonies will be con-
ducted by officials of the six area
towns.

The goal for the 1965' United
Fund campaign, is a near 10 'per
cent increase over what was

Postal Employees
To Honor Dayton

Herbert S. Dayton of 2 Wilder
St.. will, be the .guest of honor at
a .retirement party on Thursday
evening, Oct. 15. at the Westbury
Inn... Mr. Dayton, who retired last
week following 36 years of serv-
ice as a rural letter carrier1,, will
be honored by the employees of
•the Watertown Post Office.

Pending a permanent appoint-
ment, Mrs. Bernice D. Linsky,
Northfield Road, will fill the va-
cancy created, by Mr. Dayton's re-
tirement. Mrs... Linsky. who has
served as a. substitute1 carrier for
over 30' years, is Mr. Dayton's
sister.

Appointed to' the rural carrier
•post through: Civil Service exam-
ination on. Feb.. 20. 1928,. Mr. Day-
ton assumed the post, when John.
V. - Abbott was postmaster. The
post office was then.' located next
to the Town. Hall.

Discussing the growth of the
route over the past years. Mr.
Dayton notes approximately 23

(Continued on Page 2}

St. John's Moss

(Continued on. Page 2)

Mrs. E. 1 . Brace
To Address WSCS

Schedule Changed j Auxiliary Friday
Due to the new changes in the

liturgy of the Catholic Church.
Henry J. O'Brien, Archbishop of
Hartford, has ordered • more time
be allowed 'between Sunday Mass-
es, according to an announcement
by the Rev. Myl.es Galvin, pastor
of St., John's Church.

Beginning Sunday. Oct. 11.
Masses will be held at 7. 8:15.
9:M, 10:45 a.m. and 12 noon. 'The
new schedule allows, an hour and
15 minutes between, Masses.

Mrs. E. Robert Bruce will, be
: the guest speaker at a. meeting' of
j the Women's Society of Christian
• Service Auxiliary of the Method-
j: ist Church on Friday evening. Oct.
19. at 8 o'clock, at the home of
IMrs. John T. Miller, ,264 North
|st.

Mrs. Bruce's topic will be the
U. N. with, emphasis on... UNICEF.

! Hostesses for the evening will
j be Mrs. Edwin. R. William and
1 Mrs. Philip Houghton. *

..A suggested, investigation by the
'Town. Council, of charges of mis-
use of office by some • town, em-
ployes went by the- boards Monday
'when the Council declined to go
.any further Into the matter 'with-
out specific charges being made
.and evidence presented.

The matter was brought to the
attention of the Council a week
ago by .Republican Town Chairman
'Vincent --O. Palladino, who said in
a. letter that he has 'received a
number of complaints, concerning
employes allegedly engaging in
partisan politics during working
hours, and of employes, allegedly
using, town equipment during nor-
mal working - hours for • personal
gain.

He was asked by the Council, to
appear at Monday's meeting to
substantiate the allegations, but
contended that if he 'was directed
1o make an investigation on Ms
own and. compile the necessary.
facts, he would not come back to
the Council but would go to 'the
law courts. He said, he felt it was
the duty of the Council to look in-
to the complaints which have 'been
made to..him.

Stating that Mr. Palladino should
present evidence or verification of
the charges and the' names of the
persons involved were Democrat-
ic Town Chairman John Vitone and
Councilman 'Donald Masi, former
Democratic Town Chairman. They
also said that Mr. Palladino
should have presented such evi-
dence in his letter to the Council.

Mr. Palladino stated that he had
brought the matter to the attention
of the Council only after receiving
several complaints and asked
again that the Council make .an. in-
vestigation to put an end to the
practices, if they are true, or to
justify them for the edification of
all the people if they are not.

The issue, taking on -definite
.political overtones.- was debated.
for more than an hour. There was
some discussion, but no action, on
a section of Mr. Palladino's letter
relating to a ctHe of ethics to' gov-
ern the political activities of non-
elective town employes. Such a
proposal for a ""Little Hatch Act"
was made to the Council by Re-'
publican Alex Alves a year ago.

(Continued on Page 2)

T'OP MISSILE MAN, Sfc. John De Bisschop, son
of Mr. and' Mrs. Charles P.. Oe Bisschop of Oak-
ville, receives the highest, academic award pre-
sented .at the U. S. Army Ordnance: 'Guided Mis-
sile School, Himtsville, Ala. He was high man in

his Hawk Mechanical Repair course:, having i
taimeci a grade point; average of 97.6. Capt. Gary
F. Dunn. of the School's N uclear Weapons Divi-
sion presents the Association of the U. S. Army
plaque 'to Oe Bisschop. - . -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CouncilDeclines
" : ('Continued from. Page 1}

At • one point 'Town Manager.
Jjunes !L, Sullivan attempted to"
•clarify one of" the charges, with-
out mentioning names,, but 'was cut

-«H by 'Councilman, Dr. Novelto
Ruggiero who. cautioned, 'the man-
ager against answering* an allega-
tion rather than a specific charge.

" : When the regular session .finally
•convened, Mir. Alves 'read m pass-
age'- entitled "Codes of Ethics' Can
i>a Useful." 'He said that only 100
municipalities in the country, .and
©n|y about isix in Connecticut, nave
each-codes.
. " Mr. Mas! stated that the oath of
office provides against conflict of
•Interest by employes, but was re-
minded by Raymond Sjostedt that
appointed employes take no such

. o a t h . • • • i
iMr. -Mast then proposed a. res-

olution, which was adopted by ma-
jority vote, to the... effect that "In
the absence' of any 'substantiating'

- evidence and whereas by the ad-
mission of Mr. Paladino that the
.allegations '.set ..forth in his letter
are completely 'without evidence

-witnessed or 'known, to him. in or-
• der, therefore, to' remove the
shadow of suspicion from 'being
'Continued unfairly and 'perhaps
with damaging results upon blame-
less persons, the letter* of Mr,
.#alladiiw 'be tabled indefinitely."

• Another brief 'political, exchange
«tune when the Democratic 'Town
•<"tommittee wa&critized by Repub-
lican 'Albert Montambault for not:
.taking action, to fill a vacancy
which has" existed on the Zoning
'Board of Appeals since June.•The
.matter 'was quickly - 'disposed, of
#hen the name .of. Reale Lemay
itas put forth for the vacancy, cre-
ated by the resignation of .Richard
fiuglielmetti. • ' ' L
i 'Council. Chairman James E. Cip-

ijiaiw was instructed to send a let-
%er to the 'Democratic Tow™ Com-

. jtiittee notifying it of another- va-
cancy, this, created, by the resig-
iation of Daniel Graziano..
• Mr. Cipriano' named Mr. Alves,

•Raymond Daveluy and Daniel. Zu-
laitis to a subcommittee to com-
pile data for the Council, concern-
ihg the possibility of placing- the
Town Clerk on a; salary basis, re-
placing the present fee1 basis.
• Tabled, until the Oct. 26 meeting'
•prats the appointment of a liaison
fnember to the Recreation Coun-
cil- •
• •Discussed again, was. the recent
expansion of the Watertown Fire
"Mstricf's, 'boundaries, and uheth-
r or 'not the expansion is in - con-
ltct 'with the town's .Sewer .and
Pater Ordinance, which states
hat there, shall be no expansion
it the districts without prior ap-
iroval of the Council. .. " <
' Manager Sullivan was instructed'
o contact district ..authorities to

.ascertain what has been done, why
such action was taken, .and if the
district feels that it has acted -un-
.feeb 'its zoning will suoercede
der its charter as well .as if it
town, zoning1 in this .area. It also.
was moved to. seek an 'Opinion
.from, 'the 'town attorney as to 'what
the town's-rigbts .are in 'the face
of the extension. and in case of
possible' extension, of boundaries
by the districts in. the future

Councilmen Montarabault, Masi
and Sjostedt 'were' named to wrap
up 'any loose' "ends. in. connection
with, 'the proposed capital improve-
ments 'bond..- issue of" $1,979,880
after Mr. Sullivan reported that
the planning consultants preparing
the' town's comprehensive plan of
development have indicated- that
the" - proposed, program will not'
conflict with the comprehensive
•plan.

Adult
(Continued from Page 1).

Richard .'Lovelace- "will instruct
the .Sonnet class which, will cover
from Shakespeare to E. E. Cum-
mings, beginning on Thursday,
Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m. at the 'Tatt
School... This course will study' the
sonnet form, as it has been used.
over the years1 -by. a variety of
poets on a. "variety of subjects.
Some of the poets to -be repre-
sented are' Donne. Keats, Words-
worth,, Frost, Gerard, Manley,
Hopkins .and -Wilfred'"'Owen.

The course -'entitled '"Theater
Arts" will deal 'With all segments
of the theater. Toby Alien, of ..the
Taft School will' be .in. charge and1

will offer the .'basic techniques .and
tools a" director has' at his. dis-
posal to attack: visual and auditory'
problems in the production of a
play. The class 'wi.ll participate
fin short: scenes from various plays
that will involve both acting and
directing on an .informal ' basis.
'This group will meet on, 'Tuesdays.,.
starting Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.tn." at
the Taft School.

Homemakers 'will he offered a
cake decorating course which will
begin on Monday. Oct. 19. - at < 7:30
p.,m. at the Watertown High School
Mrs. Classen Perkins will' in-
struct this course which will teach
the fundamentals of cake decorat-
ing' Jw all occasions... -

'"Mrs. 'Toby Allen " will instruct
elementary German beginning
Wednesday. 'Oct., 21. at 7:30' p.m.
at the Taft School. This course

Roncfc & Fiffil 'Oil
•ASSAULT'S

600 MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE '
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220
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will be' a 'conversational German
class at 'the beginner and. inter-
tttea&te level.

Contemporary Problems, a dis-
cussion group, conducted fat con-
Autetlon with the Watertown U-
brary, will hold its first class on
Tuesday '''evening. Oct. 13, at 8
o'clock at the Watertown Library.
Lance Odden of the Taft School
faculty, will be the discussion
lender. This -group will meet pe-
riodically to discuss contempo-
rary problems on current affairs.

Any adults interested in obtain-
ing .an elementary or high school
equivalency diploma, may contact
•John 'Began at 2M-M11, -extension,
241.

During 'the Winter term the fol-
lowing new 'courses will be of-
fered: Classical literature in
translation with Joseph Brogna at.
Taft School; - Eugene O'Neal, the
Man .and .-His Works, with Barclay
Johnson instructing at Taft .School;
and Contemporary Music, a sur-
vey from 1900 to 1964 with George
Schermerhora at 'Taft .School.

Pond Named~
• (Continued from Page 1) -

raised one year ago, according to
Mitten. H. Carison, .general chair-
man of-the' 'drive.- . : -

The reason for this Mrm in-
crease' he .said... includes, the fact
that another agency,—The Water-
bury .Association, for . Retarded
Children, — 'has.'been added to the
United. Fund family, and that the
costs of operating the *. agencies
continue to. "rise..

Key members of Mr. Pond's
team, -in, Watertown, - which 'has
been charged with, raising 58,200,
include: Nelson Hardwiek, Water-
town business; .. Timothy" Luddy
Oakville business; Allan. Hartley,
professional, and J. Andre . Foyr-
nier, Oakville 'residential.

;Mr. -Pond, manager of the life
insurance department of 'the Wa-
terbury Savings Bank. Is a: grad-
uate of the University of Connect-
icut. •" •

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Forms of

•Si MAIN STREET
WATEBTOWN

274-1892

Posted Employes ;'
(Continued from Page 1)

miles were covered in 1928. com-
pared to the present 52 miles, and
there were 210 stops on the route
in the early years, now there ace
450. There were about 500 to 600
pieces of mail to disperse in
1928, while today there is approx-
imately 2,000 pieces on some
days. „

"Mr. Dayton first covered his
'route' on. a Model "T" Ford touring
car, as. carriers are responsible
for providing their own means of
transportation. Me recalls a day
when the' temperature dropped to
28 degrees below zero and
some major problems of snow

- HUtoffcod Society
The annual meeting and election

of -officers of the "Watertown His-
torical Society will, be held Tues-
day, Oct.. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Watertown.. .library.

drifts along. Guemseytown Road.
. b i s . postal service, Mr.
has served under " three
ten , Mr. 'Abbott, the late

iel G. Sullivan,' .and. until his
retirement, Mrs. "Lucy. Leonard.

YOU*

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

8 nui t TcMT$
for $1.00

Mr. John, Manager
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Weddings
.*., Maty.Ma«Jai(!nXl«irch,Oak

riita, was the setting Oct. 3 of the
marriage of Miss Dolores AsoPe-
Itasa, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent ' DeRosa, Watertown, 'to
Bryan Charles. Cammarata. son of
Mr. and Mrs,. Michael Camma-
rata, Prospect. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John, A.
Carrig, pastor.

* - - Colwick-Richards
"Miss Rhoda Louise .Richards.

Rocky Hfll, daughter of Mr. atad
Mrs. William H. Richards, Whis-
pering Hill Lane, became the
bride Oct. 3 of John, B. Colwiek,
3d, son of Mrs. John" B.' Colwiek.
Jr., Newington, and the late Mr.
Oblwick. 'The ceremony w,as per-
formed by the Rev... 'Robert: J.
Shea, pastor, -in the St. James
Church, Rocky HiU.

Guerrera-Smith
St. Lucy's Church in Waterbury

was the setting Oct. 3 of the mar-
riage of Miss Roseann Fern Smith,,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,, Milton
H. Smith, Waterbury, to Richard
Qeorgie Guerrera, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Guerrera, 'Chest-
nut Ave., Oakville.

Joyella-Phelan
The Rev. John J. Carrig, pas-

tor, officiated at the .Oct. 3 mar-
riage of Miss' Ann Ruth Phelan,
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph,
J. Phelan, Avalon Ave., to Lt.
James Alfred Joyella, USA, son,
of Mrs. James Joyella, Water-
bury, and the late Lt. Col. Joyel-
la The ' ceremony was performed
in ' St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville.

CampbelJ-Shaughnessy
St. John's Church was the set-

ting Oct. 3 of the marriage of
Miss Barbara 'Louise Shaughnes-
sy, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Shaughnessy, Hickory
Lane, to Edward Clyde Campbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Camp-
bell, Thomaston. The Rev. Rich-
aid H. Guerrette officiated at the
I I a.m. ceremony.

It. C.' "Directors'
Meet Tonight

The Board of Directors- of the
•Watertown Chapter of the Red:
Cross will' meet Thursday ,_ eve-
ning, October 8, at 8 o'clock, in
the Red Cross office, Munson
Bouse, 'De'Forest St. . • .

The main item on the agenda
will be a- discussion on new ways
to " attract blood donors.

A bloodmoblle will 'be- held
Wednesday, 'Oct. 14, at the Meth-
odist 'Church, Main St.. from 12:45
through 5:30 p.m. A, quota. Of 150'
pints will be sought.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ashwortfc,
Woodbury Road, wiH have as
guests' lor' the weekend - their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard G. Ashworth, -and, chil-
dren, Pfeter, Everard .and. Brie, of
Brbnxvflle, N, %, their daughter,
Mrs. Charles A. Nichols, - Jr., and
Mr. •Nichols, and 'Children, 'Terry
and Dickie, Need ham, Mass., and
son, 'Tucker .Asihworth of New York
City.

Matthew Noonan of Watertown,
was a recent visitor to Washing-
ton. D. C. .and to 'the office of Rep.
John S. Monagan.

Twp 'Watertown residents .are
among 83 seniors at- 'the Danbury
Slate College who have been given
student teaching assignments in
the DSC Laboratory schools -and
in 34 other schools in the vicinity.
Judith Zuraitis "has been assigned
to instruct the third, grade at the
South bury Consolidated School and
Joan Woodward has been assigned
to teach the first grade at the
Woodbury School.

Airman - Third Class 'Hans
P. Deichmann, whose' brother,
Graham Deichmann, resides at
'1ST Cherry Ave.i has graduated
from the technical training' course
for U. S. Air Force plumbing spe-
cialists at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Airman Deichmann, who learned
to' .repair specialized heating,
compressed air, .and petroleum
, .systems., is 'being .assigned' to a
Tactical Air Command (TAC) unit
at Mac'OIIl AFB, F!a. His unit
supports the TAC mission of pro-
viding firepower and other air
support to U. S... Army forces.

The airman, a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School attended,
Paier School of Art, Hamden.
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he is a member of 'the class of
1967.

Dennis F. Donahue, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin J. Donahue of
4 Chestnut Court, is among the
more than 800 freshmen who have
entered Dartmouth College, Han-
over, N. H. 'this fail. He is a 1964
graduate of Watertown Higli
'School.

Miss Elthea Goodkin. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert -R. Good-'
kin, Northfield Road, is studying"

j at Boston University School of
j Social Work. Miss Goodkin. re-
, cipient of a mental health fellow- i
(ship, was graduated with honor1?
I in June from the University of
' Connecticut where she was elect-
ed to Phi Beta Kappa. She spent
the summer working at the Child
Guidance Clinic, Philadelphia.
Penna.

Miss Lynn Moolthrop, a member'
of the nursing staff of the Colora-
do Medical Center, 'Denver', 'Goto',..
and Miss Shirley Kern, Faribault,
Minn:..,, are visiting Miss Moulth-
rop's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Fred-
erick G. Moulthrop, 'Porter St. F.
Seth Moulthrop, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mouithrop, has returned to
his studies at, Susquehanna Uni-
versity, Selinsgrove, Pa., where

4-

COINS WAKrtD
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOO *
P. - O. Sox 5, Watertwvn, Conn..

Medicine Matters
> from

POST OFFICE DRUG
In 1936 a "President's son lay

gravely ill in a Boston hospital
with, a raging streptoeoccic in-
fection, A very new and, strange

,' drug, sulfanilamide, derived,
from a brick-red dye was given
to him to swallow. Within a, few
hours his temperature.'began to'
subside and recovery .was com-
plete in a few days.

A dozen years previous,, an-
other President's son had 'suf-
fered a similar blood stream in-
fection. He had blistered his
heel while playing tennis and
blood, poisoning developed. | In
spite "of every medical, skill
available, the young man- died.
• The President's son who .re-

covered was FDR. Jr. 'The
President's son who died, was
Calvin' Coolidge, Jr. The few
years separating these two ill-
nesses marked the end of an .old
era of medicine and the begin-
ning of a. new age that, is so
•much a part of our lives: 'that,
we take 'it for granted.

; : When sulfanilamide and, sub-
' sequent sulfas finally burst
I upon, the world they changed

| the course of medical history
overnight. And they stimulated

; the pharmaceutical industry in-
i to intensive search, for .other

•unknown, drug treasures. A
I search that resulted in- thou-
sands of new" miracle drugs —
<drugs which are prolonging and

; saving lives every minute of
; the day. •

It is your pharmacist's duty
to store, dispense, handle:,- and
preserve these 'Countless miracle
drugs. To perform his services
intelligently, he must constantly
review older preparations, study
the new 'drugs, and, compare
the old and the new. Yes, your
pharmacist .. certainly has a,
'great res.ponsibil.ity to you .and

I the 'Community.
* - For the .highest quality medi-

cines and! expert dispensing of
these medicines call on POST
OFFICE DRUG STORE,55 De-
Forest Street. Call 274-8816 for
personal" information.

Colonial
Now Appearing

Tuesday
Through Stmdoy

Nites - 8 to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT 'THE PIANO IN THE: TURF LOUNGE

Modern And Classical Music -For Your Pleasure

Coi MOW For — 264-8244
Convenient, To New Route 84

Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford
Open Tcieo'Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. ' t i l l '9 p.m.; Closed Mon.

Make Your Reservations Early For •
Christmas Parties And Bowling Banquets.

snuM siwr n

'This handsome Early American
grouping is. ideal! for study,

account- balancing or
menu-planning.

Cnest-desk,
bookcase-top

and mate's
chair bring out

the best in
homeworking

student or
homemaking

, planner. And
the exclusive

MAPLEIUX
finish

studiously
resists

scratches
and stains.

FREE
PARKING

Our beautiful shop is devoted entirely to EarW
American Furniture. It would please us it
you'd come in. and browser- You'll be pleased!
Terms. „ ' '

HOURS
TUes.
.Friday
10 to 9
Saturday
to 5:45

. rUKNUXJKc
1760 Worertown A M U . OofcvMe 753-6070

GRACE
DAYS

for sowers
each month

YES.. .
Deposits made on or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from
the first at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
D I V I D E N D 'RATE

ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1-$30.000
."The Bank on Main Street"

omaston
Savings

WATERTOWN OfftCE
545 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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!••-'' Letter •• Box

j
'Editor •
..Dear1 Sir1: •
: My thanks to "A Taxpayer",
[Mrs. Elsie McGovem,. .and Carl
Xess far their recent letters .pub-
lished In, your newspaper. It is
'reassuring to know we still 'have7

•individuals " interested in inform-
'ing others of how they feel rela-
tive -to vital Town matters.
• Opinions of my own on Consoli-
.dation and the proposed Ordinance
•coincide with 'the' 'thoughts arid"
'facts expressed by these good, cit-
izens. I, too, - want to offer my
gratitude: to ' Commissioner
Charles Hungerford, Jr. "for his
sincere and honest stand. As I am.
one of many who .are discouraged
.and disgusted with Water-town's
rising tarns," political nightmares,
•and non-informative pubic 'hear-
ings,-1'feel'we are indeed, fortun-
ate to have a man like Mr. Hun-
gerford serving on. the Cbnsolida-

•:tlon Commission..
• ; In a. story, in the" Waterbury
•newspaper, another .member of the
"'Consolidation Commission is re-'
ported to have said -that' the pro-

. posed Ordinance would serve as a',
.[model • "to ' other • communities.
"Whether, or not Watertown resi-.:
dents accept this Consolidation.
Ordinance. I feel that. • at this
point, we cannot" AFFORD to be a.
model for other, communities, and

• I think it is extremely unfair to
'burden our taxpayers " with, any
notion.

.At the first Public Hearing on
Consolidation, .some of the mem-
bers of the Consolidation Cbm-

"'mission spoke and offered facts
and, personal opinions on •the 'mat-
ter. Commissioner William La-
Flamme stated, among ... other
things, .that"he felt this Consolida-
tion was "no economy package".
'Residents attending 'were' later al-
lowed to ask questions. ' Harold

,. Smith, a local industrialist', who
' 'has served the 'Town and the Wa-

Oakville District gives -'rise
to many disadvantages. These are
as follows

"The loss," of some fSfijMIO in. se-
dated cash raised % taxation

tertown Fire District long and.
well, referred to this remark
made by" Commissioner La-
Flamme and asked, "Why Consol-
idation?" Mr. Protttr, who act-
ed as spokesman for the Commis-
sion and supposedly, had. all the
answers,," .replied, to the effect that
Consolidation would .invite.1 indus-
try into Town •

I wonder if this, community ser-
iously wants to' entice industry!
If we do. are "high property taxes
and apparently higher sewer and
•water costs under ' Consolidation
the ways to issue' invitations? For
years we have had vacant: indus-
trial buildings on Woodruff Ave-
nue, Westbury Park Road, and
Echo Lake Road, and each is al-
ready equipped with Town, sewers
and.water.' Yet they still cry for
'Occupants. I can't .help but 'ask.
Why? .And how mil 'Consolidation
affect this situation? Perhaps we
in Watertown have more urgent
matters to put in .good order be-
fore we 'even begin to' think of 'be-
coming a .model for other com-
munities under the proposed Con-
solidation 'Ordinance- which I feel
is most inequitable.
(Signed) " ' .
Out of the Fire; District Taxpayer

Fire District Excellent
Residential Community
Editor: • "
'Dear. Sir: . •

I have" lived, in. the Watertown,
Fire 'District for 41 years. Dar-
ing that time the Fire District
.government has served, me well.
Its officers, have always 'ty.-en • out-
standing business men, proles-"
sional men and engineers who have
given their valuable time without
pay. making the Watertown Fire I
'District an excellent residential I
community with areas set: ' apart ?
for business and industrial devel-

t opment.
Let's .keep it that" way. ,
The loss of our district govern-

] ment — which has " never . been
i dominated by political considera-! tion — by merger with the Town,

from district, property owners for
'the. purpose of future facilities . to
'benefit 'them. 'The proposed • con-
solidation ordinance makes no pro-
vision for the "proper disposition
'Of' 'these funds.

The loss ot our' 'water reserves
developed through a system, of res-
ervoirs for which we paid through
years of taxation.

'The loss 'Of adequate zoning pro-
tection.

'Consolidation will cost us; more
and i t is questionable that we'll
'be' getting" as - .good, service as we.'
have 'been. I'm sure we'll be .get-
ring- more politics, for. -the pro-
nosed ordinance guarantees polit-
ical' party representation and says
nothing "about qualifications for of-
fice. , .

i ' was an 'enthusiastic: supporter
far 'the Council-Manager system
especially when we were advised,
that it. would, '.not, affect the Fire
'Districts. I am, still for this form
of town government ..'but ."feel it
still has to prove itself.,. I believe
it 'would be very .inadvisable to
turn over the ' frail-run district
government to the town, 'while' the
new council-manager system, is
undergoing growing pains.

It "has. been "stated' that consoli-
dation 'would .enable the Town to
'bacrow more money. To me 'that
is a good, reason, to oppose1'it; let
us continue same checks and bal-
ances which is 'the American way
of government. The State limits;
on spending should not be ' ap-
proached, if we want. to- avoid a.
huge tax rate.that will drive away-
anv growth. •

It is claimed consolidation will
bring industrialization.' and thus
•reduce taxes,. Why then has. Water-
bury a, 48 mill tax, a 'tremendous
assessment, problem and other
major problems, if industrial
.growth • is supposed to be • a solu-
tion to such problems?

The use of the - word '"efficien-
cy"" with" the proposed ordinance
is a pleasant myth;.. Bigness is not
•essential, to - efficienay.

In any event, the Watertown Fire

Heads GoMtoater
TOUTR mOVCfiiC lit

Nancy Bavone of 115 Datton St.,
Oakville, has been appointed
chairwoman of the Watertown-
Oafcville Goldwater youth move-
ment, according to an announce-
ment by Paul Taylor, chairman of
Youth Citizens for Goldwater.

Sufficient Goldwater enthusiasm
from a large number of young

District is mainly a residential
district. Is it "the purpose of con-
solidation to change - or 'destroy
'this? .. . -

The town, is not prevented from.
developing water and sewers for
so-called reasons of .growth 'and
raising the money through bonds.
Why then/' seek to take over the
District? Judging from the way the
proposed ordinance was.. set up.
my only 'Conclusion is that, the real
reason behind' 'the; proposed" form
of consilidation is to obtain the
cash., reserves and excellent fa-
cilities developed in; the Water-
town Fire District.. Reject-Consol--
idation! . '

(Signed,)
Robert. W. Belff't

68 Sunset. 'Avenue

•headqi
.Main

conservatives In the Watertown
area warranted the establishment
of a Young Citizen* for GoJdwa-
ter branch organization, Mr. Tay-
lor said.

The group Is an Independent
youth organization designed to in-
fluence adult voters and spread
the doctrines of conservatism to
o(jher young people. The organiza-
tion is completely controlled by
young people under voting age.

Anyone interested In Joining the
organization may call Miss Ba-
vone, 274-4066, or the Waterbury
" ' " uarters located, at '168'' East

iIn_St.,

TURKEY DUMB
Thursday, October 15

5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
. All Saints '

'Episcopal Church
In The Church Hall, Main St.,
' "• OAKVILLE
Tickets Sold At The Door

Adults fi.75
Children ('Under 12! $.75

M. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
Sates and Service •

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northfield Rd. Te1:274-B853

- Watertown, Conn.

DOES YOUR MORTGAGE
1. Offer 'Complete Insurance Coverage?
2. Provide 'For Early Termination?

. . 3. Refund Money At End Of Loam Period?
. 4. "Offer Paid Up Life" Insurance Alter

Mortgage Is . Paid ' Off7
fOne Family Owner-Ocraipied Dwellings 'Only)

NO??
THEN "CALL YOUR MAN "FROM

EQUITABLE

WANE T. BLISS
754-0127 274-1402- "

Representing
"-'The Equttafaile Life .Assurance Society Of "The 'United. States

.S20 Hamilton Ave. — Waterbury

To tally new Rambler Classic...
65s most sweeping change in looks, length, liveliness

NeffLMennediateSizeof die 3 SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS?

Spectacular new engines. Sensible choice off 6s or V-8s
Torque Command—the all-new 6 that comes on
ike an 8. Two ¥-1 options, up to 32? cu. in.

stoihtcnt:

Brilliant new *65RainNer Classic—bigger,
brawnier, beautifully 'new,, yet more solidly
Rambler than 'ever. NEW! Spectacular en-
gine choices, including Torque Command—1'

.. world's most advanced Six. Boosts power and
economy. 'Two V-S options, up to 27Olip. AU-
new convertible^ hardtops, sedans, wagons.
NEW! Sports-car Power Disc Brakes, option-
al, in addition to" standard .'Doable-Safety
Brakes (separate systems front and near). Other

• sporty options: two floor sticks, 'manual or
automatic; 'reclining bucjket seats; console. 'See
t ie Sensible Spectaculara now at your nearby
Rambler dealer.
American Motors—Dedicated to Excellence.

RAMBLER
Amm—lor: Largest and Knot of'tie New 'Rambktt

.- Dwp-ftp rwtprwtaj . taiiife-AniKwwJ tiltiiutl mm. Lu*tT*-4tnl Ac^ic Emm*), nwy oitmL •

BRADSHAW. INC. , 554 Main Street
W'.aftoiii th» 'Danny Kaye Www on C88-TV, Wednesday EveninQt, 10' p.m. 'Channel 3

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Hotfioway Congratulates
Comcft

•To" The Editor:
As a, former Second Selectman

of the' Town of Watertown. and as
. an active, supporter of the' Coun-

cil-Manager form of government,
I .have " become -deeply ' concerned
aver the inaccurate information
which recently has been circulated
about our Town .and our Town's
Administration.
• Since I believe that all 'the citi-
zens of Watertown are entitled to
the full truth, I made it my busi-
ness to examine"' carefully the
statements made and: to compare
them with 'the established facts, in
the interests of accuracy. This in-'
formation was easy to obtain from
'the records of the town,, .and any
citizen can verify these facts for
himself. Certain inaccurate im-
plications have been .allowed' to
circulate unchallenged, it is my
purpose here to- set 'the "record
straight!

I personally have verified, 'that it
"is true that the Town Manager has
saved, the town, thousands of dol-
lars in the purchase of.. gasoline.'..
It' is a fact that' .he has'.' actually
secured for us .all a savings of
H%c per gallon! 'This savings is
'exclusive of any figuring for State
and Federal Taxes 'which the Town.
may receive "as a credit'! Impli-
cations to the contrary are coin-'
pl.et.ely false. Prior to the adop-
tion, of the Council-Manager form
of .government, most gasoline was
purchased from local service sta-
tions and during the year 1961 the
average cost of gasoline was .29c
per .gallon for all gasoline pur-
chased including the Federal. Ex-
cise 'Tax. 'which was never rebated
to the Town. The Town did have a
1000 gallon tank at the town yard
for' 'use by the highway depart-
ment, but gasoline for the' 'Police
Department, tbe Fire Department:
etc. was purchased independently
at local stations. (Under the old
form, of government, - these' depart-
ments were' largely autonomous
and hulk purchasing' was not as
practical as under the present
Council-Manager' form of ogvern-
ment.)

Under the new form of govern-
ment, our Manager placed the pur-
chase of gasoline' for the town, on
hid .and the' successful 'bidder in-
stalled two 5000 gallon tanks and
a high speed pump at no cost to
our town. 'The current supplier is
Esso, a division of.. Humble Oil
Co., and our present purchase
'price for .gasoline is less than
17 %c per gallon computed on the
same "..basis that our previous
priccof 29c per gallon was com-
puted : a true saving' of 1136c -per
.gallon.

The town today also 'receives a
reimbursement of $.06 per gallon
on the State Tax on gasoline con*'
sumed by the Police Department.
fire vehicles,, .and off-tbe-road
highway equipment just as they al-
ways did in the past. Our- savings
of 11% cents per gallon is simply
a. hard., indisputable fact! Based
on the estimated quantity of 75,-
000 gallons annually, this achieve-'
ment represents a savings of ap-
proximately 3B.625.00 per year!

.In, addition, 'the Town Manager,
placed, all motor oil. on bid to the
major suppliers:.. The present sup-
plier is Cities .Service at a cost
of 46% c per gallon to our previous
prices of approximately $1.80 'to
$1.92 'per gallon, a savings of over
$1.33 per gallon or $1,330.00 per
year based on 'our estimated, an-

.and' Boyd, presented .his report- t o , j s necessary and net 'be criticized
ttte Council .and stated in part'. - - - - - -

AUTO - LlfiE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakvilte

J. Andre rowwer
2 7 4 - ' 171 1

and More' Voters
the

WESSON
Banner.

They like the

Solid Heating
Comfort

rial Ioral.

Get on the Band' Wagon

Go WEJJliff for
CARERS HEAT

756-7041

nual. use of 1000 gallons per year..
Other statements .have "appeared

criticizing the fact that 'the Man-
ager has. saved only 58,000 per
year on our Insurance - Policies.
Even, if it were "only" $8,000.00;
'praise mold seem, to me to1 be' 'in
order .and not criticism.. How-
er, the' facts, .are that the savings
are indeed even higher. A savings.
of $11,342.00 was claimed by the
Manager publicly and. this, is the
.amount, which will he saved. I have
checked 'the' town records and the
.education budget also, as. well .as
talking personally with Roger Tili-
son, the Agent of Record, .and have
'verified that fills savings of over
$11,000.00 is 'true. I' believe 'the
Manager and. 'the ''Town Council de-
serve our' thanks and our praise
for instituting this package policy
for. insurance. While the Board of
.Selectmen on which I served did.
'begin exploration, of this, package,
plan,, it must be recognized that
the present "Manager .and Che pres-
ent Council successfully installed
and obtained such a plan., and the'
full credit 'belongs to them, for
bringing 'this savings to the town.

.Let's look' at 'the record,!' On
June -22. 1964, Roger K. Tillson,
Executive 'Vice-President of Root

StoeMer Aboard
USS Enterprise

Richard W. Staebler. aviation
machinist's mate airman, USN.
.son of Mrs. Kathleen - Staebler of
Central Rd... Wddlebury, is sched-
uled to return to Norfolk. -, Va..
'Oct.. 3 while serving aboard '"the1

USS Enterprise following 'the com-
pletion of operation .Sea Orbit.

"'Operation Sea Orbit" is;' 'the
first around the 'world cruise by
the' world's only ndclear task
force. 'The force is composed of

costs are due to 'the Council .and
the Administrative budget. Noth-
ing could be more divorced, 'from
the truth! Since the .first Town
Council was elected, 'the Admin-,
istrative "budget has increased
less than 1% per year. 'The tax
rate in 'the Administrative -area
under' the control of the Council
and the Manager 'has actually .gone'
down! In a. growing town, with
growing needs, in a period of "ris-
ing1 costs, this, is indeed a re-
markable achievement '•
• The reason for 'the increases- in

the 'total 'budget arises from the
support of schools... Such, support

'For the' fiscal year1 ended. Au-
gust .31, 1963, the Town of Wa-
tertown .and the Board of Educa-
tion, Town of Watertown, actually
spent 142.692 for" property and
casualty insurance, as shown 'by of-
ficial, audit. Based, upon 'the same
exposures and- generally following
the survey made by Scott ifcAlis-
ter in 1963, the proposed plan
would cost 933,000, a savings to
the town of $9,692.00 per year,"
At that meeting, 'the Town Council
asked the Agent of ..Record to ne-
gotiate' a. reduced commission
from 15% of premium to 10'% of
premium, for .an: additional reduc-
tion of $1,650.00 per year, thus
•totaling $11,342.06 per year as 1
stated previously.

Another informal implication
currently in some vogue is that
Watertown's rising governmental.

but it is not under the control of
the Council nor the Manager: they
deserve neither credit nor blame
for the School Budgets. 'The pres-
ent Administrative budget for the
Town is $1,061,218.88 and the
first - Council's Administrative
budget in 1961 was $1,019,147. .a
four year increase of $42,071.88
or less than 1% 'per year1! I be-
lieve it is time we congratulated
our Council and our Manager for
running a tight ship and protect-
ing- the interests of the1 taxpayers
bv holding to a' minimum the costs
under their control. In just the
areas which I investigated, there
are total yearly savings as indi-
cated above of $21,207..TO!' Over
a four year 'period, these savings.
will total $85,188.00. I personally

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), OCT. «, 10M — PAGE •
'the nuclear powered, attack, air-
craft carrier, the USS .Enterprise.,
and the guided missile cruiser
USS Lang Beach and 'the frigate'
OSS Bainbridfce. .

The cruise' 'took Task Force One
around 'the world oh, atomic power,
a total distance of more than 30,-
000 miles, without refueling or

'replenishing.
The six thousand men in, 'the

force were at .sea, 58 days out of
65. 'The majority of the men have

been, away from, home since Feb-
ruary 8,, when 'the 'Enterprise
started a routine six month de-
ployment in the Mediterranean.

LOAM
274-5100

congratnlate them!
Sincerely,.,

M. S. Hathaway

Now is The Time For
FALL FEEDING OF LAWNS

with

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• Will NOT BURN

, • USE ANY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT
WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 Depar Street — 274-251,2 — Waterfowl

It's time to hurry for those EXTRA-DIVIDEND DAYS!

Make a deposit on or before
the 10th of the month . . .

earn interest from the first!

Hurry! You can, be dividend-money ahead if' you, open, a WSB
account in this beneficial 10 days* grace period — or by making
a deposit if you already have an account. Come in now!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
P.WiT I I l I tY : lni:ll:ali,atSawlii.iiSt., • 211 I M H H M . • Ctast I f t. Stiff Ing « « • . CaliilalSlaf f lat Plata
ALSO IN CHCSHIRC: • OAKVILLf * WOiCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Daposit Insurant* Corporation

11 t' (*'l . 2 i.'"" i *i 3 v ': * '. s L" z 5 "• I • • • / •' '*' I c -1 L '. i . . * • • -1 s .; ' "• r 'i 11 s r 1 r : •:! 6 1 \ . . - . • - »-» •
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HoiiiGfiKift GTS 'dub1

l lwts Tonight '
:Thtf "Know'How of the Ckutom

Look ia Sewing" is the title ef
t^e program for this evening's
meeting,' Thursday,' October 8, -of
the Watertown Homemakers Club.
Hie meeting 'will be held at 8
o'dbcfc 'at the Watertown Library.

• Mrs, Paul Weeks and, Mrs. Fred
Ifenedict will present the pro-
gram. "Hostesses: "for1 the evening
Will be-Mrs.. Edward 'Thompson
'and!. Mtfs, Anthony Zappone.

"The ht>me demonstration pro-
flt*am is an informal . educational
program in homemaking and gives
an opportunity to' all members to

-Imep up-to-date with 'recent • devei-
opments in home economics and
t ie results of1 research which will
Make for better Living. This work
is a .part of 'the Connecticut Co-
operative Extension Service pro-

T H C RED B A R N
, Klotk I no's G .ft Shoppe

96 P«rter St. — 274-8S89
Wiitertowr

HUNDREOS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

gram which serves all members
of the family .to homemaking, ag-
riculture .and 4-ff Club work. .

The Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice is • a' Federal-State-County
sponsored educational agency.
This ' makes it .possible, for home-
makers to receive information
from the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture.

In every state, Homemakers
have the opportunity of 'participat-
ing' in the extension program. The
state director of extension works
.cooperativelv with 'the federal, di-
rector at Washington, B.C., who
is responsible for. the administra-
tion of 'the work as provided in.
federal legislation.. To further the
cooperative relationship 'between
the land-grant universities and the

nartmen* of Agriculture, the
Federal Extension Service pro-
vides assistance in, supervision,
subject matter . fields and" re-'
•search.

The tome demonstration agent,
agricultural agent and 4-ff a<*ent
work with all members of the fam-
•']¥ through 4-H OiiK.- youth -and
adult programs. They assist in at-
taining better family".and, commu-
nity living by bringing the 'results
of research to everyone. A' board
of directors made up of county
men and women work with the

^ N O T I C ' E
. - WAT2RTOWN FIRE DISTRICT

- ' ' \ WATER CUSTOMERS
_ All water mains will be flushed starting Tues-
day, October 13th continuing through "Friday, Oc-

^tober 16th, starting each morning at 9:00 A.M.
Sufficient water lor drinking, cooking and

•: washing should be drawn each morning before
.flushing begins, as the water may be,, discolored
i during the day.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION
WATEXTOWN FIRE DISTRICT

ter the' funds and .guide' the" 'pro-
gram.

In. order for extension work to
be. carried out Into any. county, a
sponsoring organization or1 com-
mittee "must enter' .into'- a coopera-
tive agreement for part, of' the fi-
nancial support for extension work
in the counties,. In most Connecti-
cut counties. it: Is 'the' County
Farm Bureau or County Extension
'Council which cooperates 'with the
University of Cbnn.ecti.cut and. the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

William Jay Wins
Trip To Tucson
Golf Playoffs

William Jay of 57 Evelyn St.,
Oakville, has been named one of
the 39 winners in. the 1964 "Beat
Bine" 'Contest .and. 'will compete
in' a' golf playoff at Tucson, Ari-
zona, 'Oct. 15 To 'Oct. -IT for a
trip to Pebble. 'Beach." to view the
1965 'Crosby Pro-Am, tournament.

The top three.' .golfers in .each of
three' handicap classes . 'win trips
to Pebble Beach for 'the Pro-Am,
sponsored.- on NBC television, by
3M's Duplicating 'Products, Tape,
Chemical and Revere Divisions

A first place finish at Tucson
means John GalesM, golf profes-
sional at the Watertown Golf Club,
also will win a -trip to Pebble
Beach. Mr. Galeski became eligi-
ble when he validated Mr. Jay's
content scorecard.

The 45-year-old golfer: fired a
gross 88, net 69, to top Bing Cros-
by's net 75 recorded Aueust ?J0
at the Wilshire Country-' Club in
in Los Angeles

A native of Waterbury. he served.
three years in the Navy- during
World War II and was a member
of the National Guard for several
years before and after the war.
He lists bowling and flying as oth-
er hobbies.

Mr. Jay and his wife; Cora, have
four children, Barbara, 16, Wil-
liam, 14, Terry Ann, eight, and
Ricliard, six.

To Be Featured
The Waterbury Symphony pr-

cbestra will present its first
Young People's Concert of the
season on Saturday morning, Oct.
10, at 11 o'clock at the Wilby High
School auditorium. The concert
will feature the Pickwick Puppet
Theatre in scenes from the excit-
ing and colorful Rodeo by Aaron
Copeland.

Bus transportation will be pro-
vided for the children in the Wa-
f erf own area. Buses will leave
Baldwin School playground at 10
a.m. on Saturday and return at
12:45 p.m. Oakville children will
tie picked up on the corner of Da-
vis and Main Streets. Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Merriman is ticket chair-
man for Watertown. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
catling; Mrs. Merriman, 274-125T-

Mrs. Jay B- Banner, general
chairman of the concerts, an-
nounced that tlie Puppets were
such a success last year, they are
making a return engagement. Lar-
ry Beathelson and the rod puppets
will be accompanied by the Sym-
phony conducted by Sayard Stone

A delightful contemporary fan-
tasy, "Peter and the Pogo Stick,"
will be featured at the second con-
cert scheduled for Dec. 5 Writ-
ten by Dee Howard with music
composed by Gordon Myers, it is
an original modern musical fan-

St.MoWrt Gum
The' Young Catholic^ Women's

GUM of -St. John's Church will
meet Monday 'evening. Oct. 12, at -
8 o'clock In 'the' Church Hall.
JPlans will be formulated for 'the
Cferistmas Bazaar,

Hostesses for the1 evening will
be Mrs. Angle Cicchetti, Mrs;., Pa-
tricia Depatie and Mrs. Shirley'
D'Aversa.

Oakville Church
Plans RttfrtMit

St. Mary Magdalen's •• .Annual .Re-
treat for men,' will be held Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23
24 and ",25, at, the Holy 'Family
Monastery .in Farmington.

All men interested in making 'the
retreat are asked 'to contact the
fallowing: Donald Kerr, 754-8364,
Paul Ingraham, 274-2000. Tony
Delia Camera. > 274-3889, or John
O-Connell. 214-1354,

tasy about, a. chid of today 'becom-
ing the world's first "Pogonaut."

The final, concert of 'the season
will be held Jan.. 23 and 'will in-
clude local, youngsters from-area
elementary schools performing:
with the Orchestra in 'the "All
City Young Peoples 'Chorus.,"*
Miss Deborah 'Davis, an outstand-
ing young cello soloist, will also
be featured at this concert.

I

, ' . M E W WE ASKED, . . - ' , ' . ' ."" ' "
HD0 YOU FEEL I f f GIVES YOU YOUR MONEYS WORTH?'

.Asking that kind of question can be a little like sawing away at a limb after you've
clmbed out -on ft. No- telling what answers will 'follow. But, "we bel ieve It's important to

find out' how p i think we're doing our job. .Thai's why we ask different groups of our
customers far their opinions every fear. . .

And this year, when we asked1 if you fjelt you get: your money's worth from CLAP,
82% of t ie answers indicated that you usually or ahrap fool you do!

" There's no simple formula for this. It requires the continuing' development and

•use of modem techniques and equipment.".. Improved systems and methods . . .
. research into new fields, like atomic power production and, it takes 3,2.00' em- ,.

ptoyees faying to dp their .jobs today just a little bit better than they did them yesterday.

'That's how we're continually working to improve our efficiency. That's hew we're

. sfrwing to keep costs down.'That's how rate reductions for our customers 'beconvj
possible, - . -

And, that's what puts '"your money's worth1* in CLAP .Service,

Try George'
t f m * you checked your mHk fail lately ? '? ?

's for Nome Brands —Top Quality—.'Betfer.1

SEALTEST — ROBERGE — U T C H H U

Milk

Tokay

ARCHWAY (Home Style {
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Teocheri Aftertd*
Home Economics

Mrs. • 'Walter Khox .and Mrs.
George •Curtis, home economics
teachers' at; the Watertawn Hiftfi
School, attended, toe fall .confer-
ence of the home economic teach-
ers recently held at the Norwich
Inn, Norwich. -

Mrs." Curtis was elected, to
serve as secretary for the 1964-
65- State Committee, 'This group
is made up of the; chairmen of the
eight regional groups of tage-*^
our1*"1 "as teachers and-—tfiey wiil
make plans for the next year's
conference.

'The conference theme ' was
"•Concept as 'Content" 'with the
purpose of the workshop to' guide
teachers. of 'this field in under-
standing the' theory- of.. concept
teaching and to allow the sharing-
of-Ideas, and knowledge -of concepts
•already being taught. A keynote
speaker was Dr. Arlene Otto. Act-
ing Chairman, % Denarti»ent of
Home and Family. Life, 'Teachers
College, Columbia University.
Jfew York.,"*

: fridge Club Results
• . 'Results in the Tuesday evening
session of the Ashworth Duplicate
B i d Club " were: North, and

Special Procfrcra
•The Watertown Chapter of the

.Junior Chamber of .'Commerce will
kick off- a "supervisory •develop-
ment program for its members at
Monday evening's meeting, Oct.
12, at -8 .o'clock in 'the' Watertown
'Library, according to' an an-
nouncement by Alvin J. TurnerTr,
Jr./~tocal internal vice president',

program, the first of its
kini undertaken by the local Jay-

is a part: of the chapter's
ling program for the indi-
development of its members.

•Consisting of films .and group dis-
cussion, this program offers to
the Jaycee aiming for a supervi-
sory position or the member' why
~'s already a supervisor, the 'means
of obtaining needed supervisory
knowledge. " The series of four
films from, the Audio. Visual - Ii~
bra:*-y of the University of Con-
necticut, will cover1 such super-

y probleims areas : as.. - mettk
ods .and styles of leadership, get-
ting .along with subordinates, del-
egation of authority .and overcom-
ing. resistance to change'-

Membership is open to any
yawns man between the ages of '21
.and .35'.. Prospective members .are
invited to attend this meeting.

Eastern Star To
Confer Degrees

Degrees of the Order of Eastern
Star will be conferred on a. class
of candidates Wednesday, Oct. 14.
at 8 p.m. in Masonic Temple.
Main St., Dorothy Shaw, worthy
matron, and George Shaw, worthy
natron, will preside at 'the ses-
sion.
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C. Fennimore (Linda -B. Coo-
lidgej, Washington Road,
bury. ' • •

Births
DESCHANE—A son, Patrick Al- |
fred, .Jr., Sept.. 24 in St. Mary's!
Hospital to 'Mr. and. Mrs:. Pa- :j.
trick: A... Desehaine (Irene Bouca- j
ert, Echo Lake Road. •

FENNIMORE — A. daughter. Rob-l
in Lisa,.'^SeRt. 22 in, Waterburyj
Hospital (to Mir. and .Sirs... James i

LOUIS J. LAtfE¥IU£, Jr,
Contractor &

.32: WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744 '

South: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ash-
worth. 10016; Mrs. Russell 'Chase
and Hart ley. Hurlbert . 98 V«; Mr.
and, Mrs. Richard Hunt, 90%;: Mrs-
John Noyes and, Mrs. Richard
Lovelace, 88... East and West : Mrs.
Edmond Gilbert and Mrs. Irving I
Doolittle, 126; Miss Edith Camp-j
bell and Mrs. Milton, Bristol, 9814; ij
Mr. and Mrs, John, Candee, 96 : * ;
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Clark,
•87. '

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL 274-2770

— F r e e D e 1 i v c r y —•
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

SNOW THROWERS
Hove Yours Serviced Now

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Mokes

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
714

S A L E S & S E R V I C E

Street — 274-2213 — Worertown

Congratulations to
t Mrs. Arthur Thomas Jr.
D Meadowcrest Lane

WINNERS *
of

15 Volume
BRITANNICA'

J UN I OR
$149.90
Value

Short
Ribs of Beef

CLUB STEAKS
Delmonico

I I , S. Choice
Semi-Boneless

CLUB
RIB R O A S T S I B

Fully Cooked HAMS
•utf Portion

49 C
ib

i

V

Center
SL ICES

semi-bone!ess
H A. L F

Prices.

gallon

OIL

$J59

Heinz
Ketchup 2jars

MATOES CELLO'
PACK

SH

>LES
i coNNGcncur ^ mmm

fATOES 2 5
3-2?

99ib.
bag

Nestles
Morsels

My-T-Fine

Puddings 4 , 3 9

GEORGE

coupon
limited t

Beautiful NYLOIIS
€

With this coupon at George's.
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, Oct. 10th

OOKIES 3 ng.
39c pkgs. 891 686 Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET lie
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IpVT: WAYNE C. WHIT6-
HOUSE, mm of Mr. and ...Mrs.
W«nd«H C. WMtehmM, 79

iMmitvlew St., Oakvlie, com-
pleted a 12-week radio relay

d carrier operation ' course
ider the Reserve Enlistment

program at the. Army Somtti-
eaiCami Signal School, Fort

k Gordon, Gi,, Sept 18. The 21-
'year-old soldier graduated from
Watertown High School In 1960.

Reotty
" Transactions
The following;1 'realty . transae-

- ions., have been filed in the office
< i the Town Clerk, Town. Hall.

y
Raymond - G. Hoffman to Eyele-

.! natic Mfg. 'do. Inc., land, and im-
1 movements on New Wood Road.

W. P.* Stevens & Sans, Inc. to
Leigh and Nelson. Waters, nine
parcels of land on Barnes Road,

Samuel Stein to Jessamine R.
jSoerner, two parcels of land .and
mprovements on. Main St..
Malcolm .and. Eleanor, Bliss • to

Jtena J and Elizabeth A. MacDon-
Id, land, and* improvements on
Itaxfon. Ave.
,-Sirqua Land Co. to Daniel F.
pud Mary B. O'Hara, land and im-
uwements on DuiUobin Lane.

.Mildred • M. Brum, George C.
tares and Richard Bares, a/k/a
llchard W. Bares to .Domenic T.
net Jane Ar Finateri, land and ini-
IroVements on. Lancaster St.,,
fekville. . ' -
.Mildred 'M. Bruni. George C.

•tares, and Richard Bares, a/k/a
lichard W. Bares to Petre Dumi-
rov, 'Tony Demitroff and Evdoxia
Jemitroff, land .and improvements

Lancaster . St.. Oakville
tSTATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP; MANAGE-

MENT AND CIRCULATION
(Act of October 21, f M l ; Section « W , .

Title .»>, United States Code)
! of Filing, October 1, 1M4.
i of PuMleatkm. Town Times, Inc.
. mf issue, Weakly. "

(Location .al known offlca of publication, *?«
Main 31,..,

of Ihe headquarters or general bust

| Publtrtor. WDUam E. - Slrmmans, RFO # 1
I_'Rubber Ave., Maigphick, Conn.
Editor, "Mrs, EllIKi TMms, Cheatnut Grove
'Rd,, Wattriwniv Corn... -
Mn«0lngi iBdlttr, W It Ham IE, Simmons, RIFID
"#'I HtfitNr Aw... Nwisafick, .Com.

tmm Tame, inc., e n Wain.. St., Wafartmwt.
Conn.; W I I ' M M E. Simmon, RFD # 1 ,
RubMr .*««., Nauoatuc*, Conn..; Mrs. Will-
llwni E. Slmttiom, RFD # 1 . Rubber Aw.,

AM. tin.
Capita " mmfrn

' E « * Itmm itaw

I irO IF1 i|*
u iM«. iitf m i *

No. Coptas Printed 2.S1? 1,367
I Circulation to term

"? subscribers by mail,
L .tarrttr d*Jivsrv or by
•TflHMr imitMW. 2,1*2 2,-024

fall* mrmaft tmm dcatart 727 an
tFrao dirir[button 1M mum

M l No. of Copies *
DWribuM = ' 2,519 l,J3i

certify that ftM statements made by rrvt
~ ' we correct and campMle.

WILLIAM. E. SIMMONS, Publisher
TT 10/S/44

" ;- AUTHORIZED .
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotaon Carb.
H offco Chain Saws
Bo lens 'Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment'
Lombard Chain Saws

3N0VV BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs <& Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • K:i>Mer • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,04X1 '
Parts, and Accessories; Carried

for the above equipment. .
Also F'or Many Other -.Makes

'714

ITE'S
O\:CMVIGK

tre«t, OAKVILLE

Mrs. Margaret KtJIey
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet CKenmecJy)' Kelley. widow cf
John V. Kelley, 208 Falls Ave.,
Oakville, who 'died Oct. 5 at St..
Mary's Hospital after a long ill.,
ness, were held. Oct. S from 'the
Murphy Funeral - Home, ..' Water-
bury, to 'St.. Mary Magdalen
'Church, * Oakville. for a Mass..
Burial was In Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Born in Ansonia, she was the
daughter of the late John and
Bridget (Kennedy) Kennedy and
was a member of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church. Mrs. Kelley was a.
resident of Waterbury and Woloott
most of her life, having resided
in Oakville for the past .three
years. • " '

Survivors include a .son., .'Fran-
cis Kelley, Watertown; and two
daughters, Mrs. John. Lynch. Oak-
ville, and Mrs..Ralph Casaly, Wa-
tertown. .

Mrs. Beatrice Cowperthwaft
Funeral services.' far' Mrs. Bea-

trice (Atwood) Cowperthwait, 73,
wife 'Of -.Arthur D. Cowperthwait,
2591 Woodbury Road, who died sud-
denly at tar home "'Oct. 1, 'were
held Oct. 3 at 'Christ Episcopal
Church with 'the Rev... Jackson. Fo-
ley, rector,. 'Officiating.. Burial'will
be in Evergreen Cemetery at the
convenience of the family. .

Born in Wauregan, Feb. - 24,
1891, she was' the daughter of the
late John W. -and Ethel Alexander
Atwood, and had. resided in Wa-

tertown for the
Survivors JT _

a son, John A. Cowper
tertdmi; two d a h t r
C. Moore, New
Barbara C. TuUy, W&st^Palm
Beach, Flu.., formerly of Water-
bury; and a sister.

Mum, Oertrude ft.. Coop«r tjury
Private funeral services

.Mrs..' Gertrude Renee
Cooper, '91, Woedbury, who died
'Oct. 1 at the Woodbury Convales-
cent Hospital, were held 'Oct. 3
at the'.. Munson Funeral Ante ,
Woodbury, with 'the Rev. Eben
'Chapman, pasta* of the First Con-
gregational Church, officiating.
Burial was in" the .new North, Cem-
etery, UToodbuiy. ' _ ,_

Mrs. Cooper was born in Augus-
ta, Maine, Nov. 12, 1872, daughter
of 'the late John and Eliza. Gil-;
more... She was the widow of'
George 'Cooper' and was. a' resi-
dent ..of' Woodbury for' the past 42
years. . .... .. '"

Survivors include- two daughters.
.Mrs. Ormonde Osborn, .ST.., Wa-
tertown, -and. 'Mrs. J. Hobart Gris-
wold, Woodbury; and a. son., Rich-
ard Cooper, Woodbury. . - -

RENTAL SERVICE
E i S * » — Garden Tiller*

' Lawn Rollers —Spreaders

KEYS -WADE "

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maifr Street - Watertown

Bearers' Ctab
The Flanders Nature Centre has

announced 'the formation of an
Eager Beavers* Club for : Wood-

rat youngsters in 'the 'third
grade' and. up. The' club will hold

first meeting Saturday, 'Oct.
10, .and' wiH meet, each Saturday
from. 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the 'Mature
Centre, ' Churchill Road, Wood-
bury. •

Formation id!'' the club, has been
made possible by a donation .from.
the * Pomperaug Valley ~ Garden.
Club 'Of Woodbury. 'The! money will
'be 'used to purchase equipment for
'the club.. ' ' -

.Members: will help to 'pin, de-
velop .and; maintain new trails and
develop wild life' food, strips and
shelters. They win. build feeders'
'Will suet holders to sell at the
Centre', to support 'the 'program..
They will also plan plantings of
Indian .and- strawberry corn to be

sold t i n t VNQo — -
Mr. McDougaB^ Birector-Natt>
listfstalw he feels that secant!

g ^
. f l w he feels that secant!

gradeis might have- difficulty
mainti lining interest and keeping
up buf if parents Hunk that "a see*
ond grader can da so, he will be
permitted to try. Suitable out-door
ckithiiK should -lie- worn. In the
event rof inclement weather, par-
ents should telephone 263-3711 to
see if a meeting will be held be-
fore bringing children to the Cen-
tre.

The annual FaB rummage sale
sponsored' by St. Theresa's Guild
will be held in the Woodbury Town
Hall.. 6n Thursday, Oct. .22, from
10 a.re. to 2 p.m.

; THINK OF FLOORS"
'THINK OF . ... .

MURRAY LOGAN
i FLOOR COVERINGS
•38 E. Main

JAMSS H. ROOT, JR.,
annminc.es fhe moving

: " , of hU Waterbury office
- For The Prac+ic* Of Pediatrics

From (03 North Main St.
To The

WATERBURY MEDICAL BUH.DTNG
13*9 WEST MAJW STRICT

His Watertown Office Will Remain The Same

WE DONTSELL CARS• • •

TRIUMPH

PONT1AC

WE HELP PEOPLE BUY EM (
Wb'ul'doft you like to pint one of these beauties In your driveway? Welt, go ahead.
And let us help you out with the financing. You get low rates, life insurance at, no
extra'cost—and, ih'rnost cases, you'll have your loan approved -within'.hours.

'So make your deal..... and ask your
dealer about Colonial financing. Or
just stop in ana" talk to us about your"
auto loan. We'll welcome the chance
to show you why Colonial is the bank
where, most people borrow,

With COLONIAL'S CREDIT-FIRST PLAN
you can get your credit before you go strap-
ping lor your new carl Colonial will help' you
decide how much to borrow, teit"you exactly
what your monthly payment, will be-and" give
you a letter of commitment. You can make
your deal knowing Colonial has already said,

'"-'You have ihe money to buyl"

TNI C O L O N I A L BANK AND TUST CtMMNY
; . wiamnr • CHEMUE •• ;i«wraci, » sournunr* THOMSTON • WATEWOWI • muonrr •
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L GHURCH NOTES
All Saints Episcopal

Thursday, Oct. 8- — Choir' re-
hearsal, '7 p.m.; Vestry, 8p.m.

Friday, Oct. -9 — Adult Con-
firmation 'dass, S p.jn.

Saturday, Oct. 10 — Confirma-
tion dass for 'young people, 10
a.m.; Acolyte trip to Yale-Brown
same, '12 noon.

Sunday, • Oct. • 11. — Twentieth
Sunday after -Trinity. Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning 'Prayer
.and sermon, '10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.; Junior YPF, 5:3§
p.m.; Senior YPF, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14—Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; • Episcopal.
Churchwomen, Bay Group, 10:30
a.m. '-

- Thursday, - Oct. 15 — Harvest
supper. 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; •Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.

.. ? SL Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Oct. 10 — High Mass

for Elizabeth Hays, 8 a.m.; Nup-
tial High. Mass, George Macary
and Eileen. Morgan, 10 a.m.; Nup-
tial High Mass, Belsi. LeVasseur
.ftnd Nancy Ebero, "11 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to 5:30 .and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct., 11 — Masses, 7, 8
9, 10 and 11. a.m..

Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel
Sunday, "' Oct. 11 — Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service 'with
the Rev. William Jennings, pas-
tor, officiating, 10:30' a.m. 'Child
care will be provided during1 the
service.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

• I Waterbury
Sunday. Oct. 11 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
- Wednesday,,, Oct. 14 — Meeting

including testimonies, of Christian,
Science Healing. 8 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday. Oct. 1.1 — Bible School.

9:15 a.m.,.,; Morning Worship. 11
a.m.; Youth Se'rvice, 6 p.m.-; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30-p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14-" — .'Service.
'7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 8 — Boys Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m..
Sunday, Oct., 11 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family "Worship
and Church School.,., 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday. "Oct.. 12 — Discussion
group under the direction, of the
'Rev. William Starr. 12 noon;-Girl
Scouts. 3:30 p.m.

'Tuesday. Oct., 13 — Girls Junior
'Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct.. 14 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Board, 8 p.m.
Wednesday,' 'Oct. 14 —.Educa-

tion commission, 8 p.m,.
Thursday, Oct 15 — -Gonnecti-

cut Western District Women's So-
ciety .officers training day, 10 a.m.'

St. John's
Saturday!, Oct... 10 — Wedding,

Rena Deseoteaux .and Lynn War-
ner, 9 a.m.; 'Nuptial 'High- Mass,
Richard Bellemare and Rosalie
Murphy, 10 a.m..; 'Confessions, 4
to "5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday.Oct. '11 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12' noon, '

Monday, Oct. J2 — Parish High
School of Religion, CYO, 7 p.m.;
Young Catholic Women's Guild, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct., 1.4 — October
Devotions, 7:30 p.m.; 'Choir- re-
hearsal, 8". p.m.

Oakville Congregational
'Thursday, .Oct. 8—Budget: meet-

ing, 7:30 p..m.
Sunday, Oct. 11—Church School.'

9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship Tvith
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor, officiating, 11 ' a.m. Sermon
"Carry. Over." Nursery care for
small children.

Tuesday. Oct., 13—Junior 'Choir.
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30.
p.m.; Deacons, 7:30' p.m.
.. Wednesday. Oct. 14—Boy Scouts,
•7 p .m.

First. Congregational
Thursday. Oct.. 8 — .'Knit Wits

will meet at the home • of Mrs.
Donald- Post, Northfield Road.
9:30 a.,m.,; Herald Choir rehears-
al, grades 2 and, 3, 3:3© p.m.

Sunday, Oct. .11—Church School.
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon ..with the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Executive committee, Trum-
bull House, 4 p.m.; Pilgrim F'el-

Py+hion Sisters ̂
ifleei Tuesday
.. Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-

thian Sisters, 'will meet 'Tuesday
evening, Oct;. 13, at 8 o'clock in.
Masonic Hal, 175 Main St.,. with
Most Excellent Chief . Mrs. Flor-
ence.. .Byrnes presiding.

Hans, have tieen •completed for1
a. baked, ham supper and "food, sale
to 'be .held November 21...

Serving on 'the refreshment com-
mittee' for toe month .are Miss
'Betty Main .and Mrs... Mae Kreg-
er. -

Columbia. Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, 'will meet the same eve-
ning and, time with Chancellor
Commander Robert Anderson pre-
siding.

Women ToSponsor
Harvest Supper .

All Saints Episcopal Church-
women will -sponsor the annual
harvest, supper Thursday, Oct. 15,
from 5:30 to 7:30' p.m. .in the
Church Hall on Main St.

M.rs. Margaret. Rode is chair-
man of the affair which will fea-
ture a. full course turkey dinner.
Mrs. Margaret. Almine is ticket
chairman..

Tickets, will -be' on, sale at the
door' -or may be obtained by call-
ing Mrs;,. Albone, 274-2025.
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Women College
Alumnae Clubs
Plan Dinner

'The' Western Connecticut Smith.
College Alumnae Club with eight
other women's college alumnae
clubs, 'will sponsor a dinner .meet-
ing on Monday 'evening, October
,29. Dr. Warren Weaver, mathe-
atician, scientists and author,
will be the guest speaker.

The Smith Club will give a tea
on November 13 for prospective
students; in the Community Room,
of the Colonial Bank and. 'Trust
Co. 'in. Woodbury. Any student in?
terested in going to Smith College
who wishes more information may
contact Mrs. Leon Losee of litch-
field. chairman of the candidates
committee.

Plans for the coming year were
formulated at a 'recent boari'
meeting1 held at the home of Mrs.
Wilbur H. Caney, Jr.. president.

Won Breofcfets*?
St. .John's Council: of GBttw^s

Women will sponsor' their ^Ennoal
Communion Breakfast on Sunday.
'Oct. 11. at the Kiigfits of Crf^»-
bus Hal. Main St. The breefc&tt
will follow 'the 8:15 a.m. MasK-

.Mrs... Paul Lemay .-.is. general
chairman of- the 'event. SfreT Ar-
thur DeCarufel will, serve as tick-
et chairman. Decorations are' ua&
der the chairmanship 'of'... Mrs.
Clayton Towle and. 'Mrs. Joseph
P'edane is in. charge of hospitality.

Tickets. - are now available -ami
may 'be obtained by contacting
Mrs,., Lemay, 274-3885, "or Mrs:.,
DeCarufel. 274-2745. . *

MIKES COfflEE SHOP
'Featuring Famous •

PHI IL LI PS PRODUCTS... - ..
"The Best in. Food and, Service'1..,
5991 Main St. — Wafer-town

lowship. Church House, 6:30' p.m.
Monday,- Oct. 12 — School of

•Christian, living at the Zion Bap-
tist 'Church... 'Waterbury, 7:30' to 9
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 13 — Artisans,
Trumbull House. 9:30 a.m..; Wom-
en of the" Church are asked to
meet in Fellowship for Fair sew-
ing... 9:30 a.m.; Miriam, Circle,
Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 14 — Church
School for'' three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Pioneer 'Choir, grades 4 to
•8, 3:30 p..m,.: Pilgrim, Choir,
grades 7 to 12, 4:15 p.m..; Adult
Choir rehearsal. 7:30' p.m.

3nc\cJhomaston ofurntture cbtore,
Early American,

Colonial
And

CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, Cherry & Pine

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps,

Fixtures & Accessories ^
34 Main Street' — 283-4347 — - Thomoston

OPEN Mon. ft Sal. »:3i a.m.-6 p.m.; Tues., Wed1., Thurs., f::3l a.m.-» p.m.

Prank m. Ptanifnio & Sons

DRUG CITY I

Methodist. '
Thursday, Oct. 8—Chapel Choir.

'6:30 p.m..,; Senior Choir, 7:30-p.m.
Friday, Oct" 9—Rummage sale,

9 a.m.'; District Laymen's Re-
treat, 5:30 p.m.; Auxiliary Circle,
Wesley Hall, 8 p.m-.
• Sunday, Oct. 11 — Family Wor-
ship. 'Church School and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Hom-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating. 11
a.m. Sermon "So Turn. And
Live..,'"" Nursery care will be pro-
vided.. Junior High MYF, 6 p.m.;
Youth Choir. 6:30' p.m.; Senior
High MYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. " 13 — Official

WHEELER'S
< ' Auto

And Painting Co., Inc.
690 iiain Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed ,
FR'E.E>-ESTIMATES

HEM IN WAY
BARTLETT
'MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAtDED LINES

1161 Main Street
W a I g r e e n A g e n c y

274-5425 — 274-5426 Waterlown
Open Seven Days A Week —8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LET US FILL AND DELIVER YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
OF SUN GLASS 25%

I r I
\ Ow But Of

FACIAL TISSUES (400"$}
With The Purchase Of

$1.49 She
CONTAC

CAPSULES

SAVE 14'
Pertussin

C O U G H SYRUP
4 a

Reg. 79c

WE HAVE

A

COMPLETE

SELECTION

OF

THERMOS

BOTTLES.

REFILLS

AND

LUNCH KITS

SAVE$1O
- 5-Transistor

TAPE RECORDER
Reg. $29.95

NOW

CEPACOL
M O U T H W A S H

Reg. 97c

ERSONNA
STAINLESS STEEL BLADES (5's-D.E.) Reg. 79c 59
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SPORTS
By BOB PAtMEft

know one thine tor sure;, our
"Stveet won't be as nice now that
'Chuck: Bradley has left for mili-
tary service. You. couldn't .have'
a -nicer young fellow live next door
to yen.
t h u c k and his long tmie buddy,

' Pete ReGrazio, joined 'the Air
Force and left for Texas last:
Monday. Chuckle played*some fine
baseball- throughout the 'little,
Babe Ruth. League, at the high
school" and! the past summer for
the American Legion'.

Yessfr. - -the Air Force will 'be
.glad, to have a couple of young
men, like Bradley and .ReGrazio
in their line up.

First St. Louis Cardinal fan we
heard from, after the Red Birds
"cinched the National League flag
was Bob HoHoway ami' he's a cou-
ple of thousand miles away. His
post card datettned" last. Tuesday
arrived Monday morning and it
appropriately "read: "Dear1 Bob:
•; "Well "my Cardinals finally made
first place and they are going to
'•win it all now. If they do. kindly
let my friends know I picked them,
laist spring. I wanted them to' play
Baltimore but the Yanks 'will prob-
ably win it. Lets hope the Cards
can do what the Dodgers did last
fall." ' . . " "
•• Okay Robert, we-verily.that pre-

diction of yours .and by the time
this gets in 'print we shall know
'"Who won the .first, series same,
'life hope the result was pleasing
lor .you out there in Tuscan.

Timers tetM tad
Mu untile udp

Town: Times retained first place
in. the American Division: of "the
Thomaston Mercantile League, last
week 'by downing Sid's. Super
Service,, 2-1, in matches at the
Thomaston. .Lanes.

Jim Secula paced the winners
with, strings of 204, 199 and 190
for a. 593 set:. Bud Peek with 548,
Sam. Dana with 51:2 .and M'Ike Call-
abrese with 508" also featured for
the Timers. 'Fred. McGhee, with a
186 single and 476 .set was high,
'man for Sid's. •

In other1 American' Di.vki.on' ac-
tion the Ville Coffee Shop downed
Foster's 'Drive-In, 2-1; Recchia's
dumped Kloss Real Estate, 2-1;
Labonne's Market nipped. .Andrew's
Package Store. ,2-1: Ktasw-Lyong
Insurance blanked 'Nelson Oil. 3-
0: and SaveUe Ford defeated Mon-
ahan's Monuments. 2-1.

In the 'National " Division, En-
gineered Plastics whipped Adam's
Service Station, 3-0; "Thomaston
Fish & Game defeated. Stremberg-
Seth "Thomas, McCallum Die Co.
edged Watertown " Engineering,
Star Mfg. took Bob's Esso, Anctil's
Trailers defeated Bruscino's Bar-
ber "Shop and Kalita Insurance
won over Atwood. Paint and Body
Shop, all .by 2-1 scores.

High individual singles.. for the
•week were turned in by- Emie
Hailenbeck and. Bob Batky, 'with
236 and 232, " respectively. Keri
Hines' 602 was, high. for., three
strings.'

Anctil's Trailers copped high
team.' single 'with 901,. while Kloss
Lyons had an 899 single and. 2623
triple. •

We spent the last, weekend in
Pottstown, Pa.,,-.and the.. home folks
to "the1 man were thrilled no end
ewer-" the ability of the Nets to

,tf|ta.p the Cardinals "two straight
games thereby .giving the Phillies

' ^ dying chance at the pennant.
; In a tuperrriarket a young clerk

* had no doubt in the world that
tie' Phils would be able to 'beat
Oncinatti on 'the final day and! he
was positive the amazing Meis,

•vtoo cooled .off the red. hot Cardi-
nals two in a row, could do it
again.. ... ••••. ...
(•The Rood folks in Pottstovm

seemed to be Philly fans \Vith no
- eSception. What with, the former
$ny roughly' a stone's throw from
Philadelphia, 'it was understand-
able. . ..
:.. We'll tell you thefe wasn't a.
1$pifcee fan to be found and these

- folks weren't the least bit inter-
ested in the. American: League, at
least", at 'this particular time.

One .guy. when we expressed the
thought that the Cardinals would
probably be a better foe- for the
Yankees in 'the Series, replied:

"I don't "give a darn "about that.
the Phillies need our support right
now. If there was only ..another
week we know this team • would
bounce back and win it art, if we
can only .get in, a. playoff -.we will
win that, too. We've had our
slump."

At Toft

cold winter day.
We had the pleasure of visiting

the fabulous George A. AmcJe
American: Legion, home once again
and laughed and laughed at their
Harvest. Moon .annual variety show.

'We think 'that Brooks Robinson
and Kenny Bayer, the two' great
third basemen of the Orioles .and
Cardinals respectively should, be
named, the most valuable players
in: their respective leagues.

.However' we1 encountered a. lot
of opposition 'from a. couple of red
hot" fans, during a. recent discus-
sion. Police Chief Frank" Minuc-
ci and Jimrrty liakos 'both think
that Elston Howard should.-.get. the
American League award.

"The- visit to Pottstown was a
mqsf pleasant one. With -Ray and
gillie Hoffman, the " Palmers" w-ere
guests of Jack: and Kathy Dorang.
They just did not -.make more gra-
cious hosts'than these lovely peo-
ple.
• An innovation to us was our, first
sampling of snapper turtle soup
.and * it won us over. What a bowl
of that could" do to' a. man, on a

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755.9277

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"

TED TIETZ, JR.,
' . TRUCKING
l- Woodbury Bead, Water-town
" .ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE.
Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand

Loam
0«

VOU CALL, WE MAUL.
ftlBAjtOtfABLE RATES"

Afrnpys
WIMM< Vou Call Ted.

CUFF NOTES . . . 'Ron Clark.
a, "three year Air Force man. is
due for' discharge next: month .....
Taft looked" impressive in their
opening 19-0 win over Kingswood
and -could be in. for a good season.
'Get up there and watch - these 'boys
in -action and you will see some
fine football. 'There1 is no admis-
sion at the Big Red games and
you will also see some future' col-
lege stars in action."

Oct.. 9, for 'the Fourteenth Annual
Class Agent Weekend. Represent'
ing Taft. classes from - 1903 to
1963, the class agents, 'who 'direct
the Taft: Alumni Fund, 'will, attend
meetings which will serve to re-
acquaint the -visitors * with the
School .and, to outline - its future
objectives. Last year's Alumni.
Fund established a .record, amount
for 'the School. . . *

After an: Executive Committee
Meeting Friday afternoon with
Headmaster John C. Esty, Jr . :
Richard H. Lovelace, Alumni Sec-
retary; .and. Clayton . B. Spencer,
Development Officer,, 'the class
agents will attend dinner1 at the
Armstrong Dining Room.

Following' the dinner, Phillip T.
Young; Jr., Chairman of the Taft
Music .Department, will report: on
his summer in, Europe and behind
the Iron. Curtain doing research
on ancient 'woodwind instruments.
The title of his. talk will be ."The
New Russia"... Mr. 'Young was 'the
second recipient of 'the Farwell
Grant established, in 1962 by 'John:
V. Farwell, HI, "14, to 'enable Taft
Schoolmasters to pursue a pro-
gram of study abroad. Also speak-
ing will be Mr. Esty.. Mr. Spencer,
and 'Dr. Richard Stock, Vice Pres-
ident of 'the Taft: Alumni Associa-
tion. ' * * •

Awards * will 'be made to Class
Agents: for outstanding perform-
ances by their classes far the1

amount of' money raised, and the
percentage of 'participation..
Among .'those scheduled to receive
an award Is Walter M. Pickett.
Jr., of Wateibury, 'whose Class of
1941: placed well in 'both: <dollar
amount and participation percent-
age. 'In. addition to' Mr. Pickett.
'the following 'local, men are agents
for their class and -will attend 'the'
weekend :O0rton p - 'Camp. * 1908:
Rev. Charles P. Luckey, 1943, and
William, S. Shee, 1837. -

.Saturday the class agents will
meet for .reports an the new plans
<off' the School .and. for discussion
of -Taft's alumni program. Speak-
ers will be Mr. 'Esty;: Joseph I.
Cunningham, Director of .Admis-
sions.; 'William E. Sullivan, Direc-
tor 'of Studies; Kelvin S. Hatha-

'The - Blue Ribbon Women's
League 'Team No. 3 strengthened
their lead, to an' 8 to 1 record,
despite a high single of 141 by
Carrie Tyler .and .Ann Hannon's
353 high three.'

The standings as of October,!:
Won li|ast

No, 3 . " - 8 1
No. 5- • 6 3
No. 4 - " 4 ' 5
No, 1 • " ' 3 6
No. 2 .. - - .. 3- 6
No. 6 - " 3- 6

EVERGREENS
Pottery — Bone China Miniatures

Still A Few
POTTED ROSES Left At

V2 PRICE
«WM«UW#####^^

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. 3. 6A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A, Y 3 A W ,E E K

MAY WE HAVE TfK NEXT
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
WjMMIWf Jw

MMt1 Ml-

W«t«rtown — 274-5060
&

W f M
TfP«tOf

WRECKER ON

way, Business U a o a s c j ^xuldss
toa B. Spencer, Development Of-
fioer. The f-eauae -of the 1964
Alumni - Fua i Pfiv* will be dis-
cussed "and. jAtat oatlfated for. the
new, ambitious goals of the IMS
Fund. " .

.In the1 'afternoon, the visiting
class agents will 'be'" able to at-
tend, the .football and. soccer games

Ui .Sopicfy willicfy
t 3'IS, at 3' p Jtt.

Wanen Way,

-to-" 'be played; against Suffield at
Rockefeller -'field "- and Snyder
Field Respectively. -

National

PORK

ROASTS
5-RIB CUT

7-«n tOAST<m4FOUtdNTH CUT CHOPS * '

PORK COMBINATION »53<
7-MB CUT >35<
LOIN END »53<
RIB HALF »53«

- ALL. NEW CROP - ALL ''GRADE A,"

TURKEYS
YOUNG HENS

LB
8 TO 14 LBS 39s

CORTLAND APPLES
ALL PURPOSE

NATIVE
2V*" Minimum 4 £ 39

Honey dew
Bartlett Pears

MELONS
'EACH " 4 5 C

2 us 29c

Groe&ry

49

H N A S T - From Orchard Rip* Beauties

APPLESAUCE
FINAST - Cream Style ..

SWEET CORN 4
PINAST - Futl of Garden Fresh Flavor

SWEET PEAS 4 SSI-69*
f M A S T - - Five ttofidous Fruits . • -

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ̂  89c
-FROZEN- REGULAR m CRINKLE CUT

WHITE BREAD

Blue Heaven OVENWARE and
250 Bwas** Green Stamps

WI' KSCTVE THE fi:IGHl TO' UMII' QLfAMTIf IIE3
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Legal No«c*

October 1,-iMt
Estate 'Of ~

FLORENCE ATWO0D H1CKCOX
(• me' pmtoaie iDMrtct

The C M M I M ' B w * ami1 Trust
fcwcutor,' Daw.ing!.. •xhtbited tts «dmwtMn-

I t a i account with M M Estate to 'the 'Court
*flff - ProtitftC' tor1 siitd ©(strict foe .ttHdNwwiictt
and made application for an onter of dis-
Iritwtloni, It Is

ORDERED — That Hi* 13th day of October,
M l at ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

— — -JL

ESflOTw M 'Qft' m f l MpflffCSflilDIV • M fpIS
-Court directs the EMOHOT t» xite all pec-
•ons intertsied 'HMr*ln to « M W *t saH

amd' piHa, * y cawing a Troe copy of
' v i i r no iipv puwwiwrmii 'OTW inn 1 in W I ic

• clrcul«tHjri In Midi Of*-

addressed to sadi of the persons Interested,
• copy of this order all at least 7 'days bet ore
said time assigned.'.and return make to IKIs.
Court. •

.JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
T¥ Ift/WM

October «, I«i4
Estate of

EAKUE H. SEGUR
'late of Watertown, in the Probate District

.. -Tine Executor having exhibited his ad-
ministration account with' saW 'Estate to 'the
'Court of Probate 'tor said District tor allow-
ance and made application 'for an order of
distribution, It Is
'ORDERED — That Kw Iftb day 'of' Octo-

ber, ]«N at 4.:«0 -o'clock In the afternoon,
at the Probate Office in Watertown be, and'
the same Is 'assigned for a 'hearing" on the
allowance of satd admin is tratten account
with said Estate andi on said Application
.and M s Court 'directs the Executor to cite
all persons interested therein to appear at
said time and -place, by causing' a true copy
'Of' 'this, order1 to' ise ipubNIshed once in some
newspaper having a. circulation in said Dis-

'tr'tcl. and by mailing In certified letters.
postage prepaid end return receipt request-
ed, 'addressed' to 'each of 'the persons inter-
ested ta said E'stafe* & copy tf IWs ©rtw
all at least Hi days before said time assigned
and return make to Mis Court.

- JOSEPH M, NA.VIN, Judge
TT

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, 58..' PROBATE
COURT, October «, A.D., 1M4.
Estate of

HENRY C. HARRISON
late' of Watertown, In said district, 'deceased.

• The Court of Probate for the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six:
'months from date hereof, tar the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to .present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be deterred a recovery. All. per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested

• to iimfliltoC1 JifflirMKJl tate ptsymtnt to
IRVING F. SMITH
Substitute-Executor

59 Litchfleld R'd... Watertown, Conn,
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M, NIAV.IIN, Judge

• TT lO/B'M

CLASSIFIED ADS

Sl'lHlll

At Toft School
Alvin D. - Efler, Professor of'

Music at Smith College and. noted
composer, visited the Taft School
txn Wednesday, October ?, for a
two-day period of lectures and.
discussions 'tinnier' the School's
Independent Studies Program, He
is. "the ''first of a series of emin-
ent artists and professional peo-
ple who will oome to Taft this
year under the program.

'On Thursday, Mr. Etier will lis-
ten to performances by various

WWONSTflATE TOYS
Work 'iww until 'December. Join
one of the oldest and largest
firms in 'the Toy Party Hew. Full
or spare time. Experience un-
necessary. Write or ©all: ""San-'
ta*s Parties., "* Avon, Conn. 173-
3455, or evenings 673-̂ 829.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all. lines of
insurance. Bus,, Waterbury, 153-
5147,- Res.t Watertown ,274-1881,

RENT: — Floor •andiets,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and. levelling .ma-'
-chines.

Watertown BuHtffng Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555
ERNIE'S AOTO BODY WORKS

One 'Of the'equipped. Paint .and Body
Shops 'in Connecticut Wheels

Alignment ami: Balancing.
141 merfitea Rd.. WaOerbmry

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel 274-83§7.

SMITTTS SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

274-3848 Watertown
"GENERAL. ELECTRIC Heating,

Hot Water, Warm Air' and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING . CORP.. WafcrfMiirv. 'Tel.
754-f 892.

KM1L JEWELIERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REP AIR ING—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

Just arrived at 'Chintz: 'N* -Prints
of Newtown, an enarnuftis num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and, UptolS'tery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

Taft student musical groups
an, eye to creating a. musical com-
position for the School, Thursday
evening at Vespers be will speak
to' the student body about Us mu-
sic, his methods of" composing,
and the reasons for his composing
in a certain 'way.

A graduate of Yale University,
Mr. Efler has studied, with Paul
Hindemitn, Arthur Shepherd, and
Melville Smith. Prior to .joining
the "faculty of Smith" College in
1943, he taught at. Tale, the Uni-
versity of Illinois, Cornell, .and
Western Reserve University. 'He

in 1338 and ISO', and: .in 1953 he
was one -of two Americans to win.
prizes for "contemporary orches-

l i i ' htral composition 'in ' the' _ Interna-
tional Musical Competition

Elizabeth of Belgium
of

Mr. Etier was -oboist, in the In-
dianapolis Symphony 'Orchestra
from 1938' to' 1940, and, is known
as a virtuoso1 player of 'both the
oboe' and English, horn, His com-
positions include his Quintet for
Woodwinds, first performed by
the New York Woodwind Quintet
at Carnegie "'Hall, in 1956; his Con-
certo in One Movement, which
was given its premiere in Cleve-
land by 'George Szell and the
'Cleveland Orchestra 'in 1957 — a.
work which has. won wide 'Critical
acclaim and which has 'been per-
formed by the1 Concertgebouw Or-
chestra in Amsterdam; his con-
certo for 'Violin 'and Wind Quintet,
which had its premiere by Gabriel
Banat and the New York Wood-
wind Quintet in 1958; and his Sex-
tet for Three Strings and Three
Winds, first performed at Smith
College in. 1959 on the occasion
of the inauguration of Thomas C.
Mendenhall as president.

In the spring. Mr. Etier plans
to return to Taft to present to
the School the composition which
he is 'beginning this week. The
piece will then have its world pre-
miere performance at the School.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), OCT. % « § • — «*©f.

Teachers Attend
Civil
Training Course

Livingston CroweH and William
C. Collins are among 25 teachers
from towns and cities in New Ha-
ven 'and Litchfield Counties at-
tending a 15-hour training course
at. the Thomaston High School to
learn, how to train fellow teacn-
ers, parents and other adults in

received Guggenheim Fellowships survival methods in case of nucle-
ar attack or disasters caused by
hurricanes or floods.. This is part
of a. 'Civil Defense Adult. Educa-
tion Program 'recently adopted, by
the State Board of Edjn.catian..

After completing the
course, the teachers will*
fellow teachers, PT.A. 'unite and
other adults in a 12-hour class
called Individual. Family and.
Community Survival. Mr. Croweil
is principal of the J'tidson School.
and Mr. Collins is a. member of
the Swift Junior High School fa«i.l-

training
instruct

ty. .'Both were chosen "fey die
perintendent of schoote thfe
training course. r*

The following are somt of t t e
topics discussed in 'the Civil De-
fense survival course: Can people
in Waterbury or nearby towns, sur-
vive if a. nuclear attack is made
on Mew York? 'If am atomic botflb
hits Mew York', bow tons,
fallout radiation will fall in
Wateitmry-Torrinetan aSPes,?1 If a .
nuclear attack is made on Waters
bury, will people living in "llie .sub-
urbs survive? How iocs. faBwft
radiation affect the 'Iranian bofly
and corps? -How- every co*nmumty
is warned within 'minutes by the
alert ©enter in Coira-ado of a pos-
sible 'enemy attack.

Captain William Schatzmaa,
State Director' of Civil Defense,
and Walter A. CarririKtan, Thbin-
aston Director of Civil Defense.
will address, the training class.

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN;
INDUSTRY

enmso
£«,«"• 219 3

NOW PLAYING
R icha rdi B urton ,

Deborah Kerr — Ava Gardner

Night Of
at. 8:45 p.m.

Robert Gowlet
Nancy Kwan — Robert. Morse

in color
at 7:15 p.m.

'The Selective Service System
'Local Board, No. 19 will be open
on Wednesday, October 14. 'from,
10 J r m . to 3 p.m. The office will

closed the remaining days; dur-
ing the period, beginning October
1.2 to 'October 16.

ROOT ft BOYD INC
Underwriters Sine* 1851

• eaiatAL INSURANCE •

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel.
WATERTOWN

756-7251
274-2591

MORTGAGE MONEY available
on. one family owner-occupied
dwellings. Call 754-0127.

FOR SALE: Ebonite clarinet.'Used
only 2 months. 560. Call 274-
8157.

For your Best Buys in Rugs and
Carpets see1 our1 Mill Ends and
Remnants. You can save from,

. 1/3 to 1/2 off Regular .Prices.
• HOUSATGMie VALLEY RO.S
, .SHOP. •• Cornwall Bridge. Conn.

Tel. ORleans 26134.
PRACTICAL NURSE aval I a hie.
'Call 274-3478.

ALTERATIONS .and sewing done
on. all types of clothing. Call 274-
8849...

FIRE PLACE LOGS—$.25 each—
6 'for 11. *4>" diameter. White's
Power Mower Sales1, '714 .Main
St., Gakville.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

'Programs' • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•"

ELECTRIC O t L B'U R N ERS
"Sales,. 8ervtce .A Repair*.

Motors -— Pumps — Controls
Belays — Tnmuformmm

Electric and Manual
Pat Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Farts and Material*
In Stock • '

14 Rochdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

2*4-8471

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Lamm Maintenance

274-51&2
WATBtTOWN. CONN.

most tallied about
mew cars

*65 Chevrolet Impels Sport Sedan

It's f65's 'biggest., most :beain,tIta.'-iii'Hge. There's strik-
ing new styling. New length,, width, and fewness. A
roomier new Body by Fisher housing an, interior
'that's a knockout. And a more serene Jet-smooth

ride with a new Full Coll suspension system. Fact is,
if you overlook just one thing .you can easily convince

yourself you're onto' a big expensive car here.
And, that thing is its Chevrolet price.

New Corvatr Conm Sport Ctntpe

llorvair Cmrsa,
'There's never been, •anything 'like it from,, either side
of the Atlantic There's new thin-line hardtop styling
for all, closed, models. More length and width,
more entrance' and shoulder 'room in" all models.

And a higher powered range' of engines—with up to
1,80 ,'hp available in, the top-of-the-line Corsas. How

sporty can a car get? Your dealer's .got the
Corvair that'll show yon.

See S beamtitmlmitmpwm tor '65-Cherrolei. thrreltr. lltery MM. forrairA C&rcette-at your

WESH SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.

. ' , i i * i i » • : » • '• - - t 1 1 1 1 = «. I . - * •> • i 1 • 1 1 • i > '> * < i ( . » • : • -
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
* -A' ".-"last resort" meeting at
which future existence of . Bethle-
hem's Cub Scout Pack, may be de-
cided is to. be held this Friday at
the Consolidated School at, "7:30

i..m... . ., . Interest and help from
, parents of boys of Cub Scout age

tnuat materialize or a likely re-
sult mil be an end of the- Cub
Scout program, It. is indicated:!'
.. .* ,. A meeting' ''previously slated
which was. 'to' have launched 'the
1364-65 'Cub Scout program and to
which parents' were asked to at* j
tend provided a, very small attend-
ance and, much discouragement to
those working on the'program, re-
sulting .in. a. decision to hold the
"last''"resort" meeting., , -

Badly needed are members for
a pack: committee which'must have-'

i at least five men and for a. Cub-
, master and assistant Cubmaster

-. ... The* existing-problems do not
' include den mothers, with four of
• these willing to" continue services

they - rendered last .year . . - Par-
ents and boys who wish to see the

•• Pack: remain-alive .are' ' urgently
requested 'to attend. the Friday
meeting . . . Men desiring infor-
mation prior to the meeting con-
cerning duties . of committeemen

„ .may contact: Robert Qverton. John
Rudsavice or.. Emil Dettefsen.

Board of Education -continues to
make ready' a major program of
improvement and renovation of the
Consolidated School ., ,. ., A meet-
ing of the board.'last week heard
Herbert Elton;,, chairman, of their
.maintenance"" committee, ' report
that the full program and its ari-

- ticipated " cost will . be ready for
submission, to a town meeting with

•a request for the needed money
• In the .near*future.,

"• "The meeting also. spent consid-
erable time on money needs for
•other purposes ,. . ... Principal H.
Douglas Neumann told the board
•'the staff of one full time custodi-
an and'a part lime assistant is in-
sufficient to keep the 'building rea-

" -Konably clean . . ,., Board mem-
tiers noted, .funds available in "the
fcudget will not 'permit continuance
of present work schedules for a.
full year, qnA expressed opinion

* i n additional part time worker is
tieeded . ...... No decision, however,,
"was reached, until the money ques-
tion can'be resolved.* -
<.; A delegation, - of parents asked

_Jthst- the" hoard give consideration
' to improving a situation involving
has- schedules -for Bethlehem, pu-
pils.-- a t ' Watertown High School

• . ' . ."At present the students wait
tiearly-".an -hour".for a. bus after
*tosi«K of school, and, parents of-
fered to meet, with the school.
Ward- in an effort to better' the
condition.

- '• "-.Joseph Kin?, chairman of the
school board's transportation
committee, said he would, welcome
any suggestions and would be' will-

, fine to meet" with the parents . *. .,
' King expressed some doubt the j
situation can be improved withouti

.. expenditure .of added funds. ' not
tinw -available in the. budget .. .. ..
An. added, cost of S3.825 was seenI
'by Kins; as being required for an j
earlier return of the students. 1
>The board voted to delegate

'! WSCS Rummage' 'Sale
• , The Women's . Society" of Chris*-
fian Service of the Methodist
Qiurch will sponsor a... rummage
sale, .on* Friday.' Oct. 9. from 9
a.m.. tnr 12 noon in Fellowship

.11, Main St. :

••' Temperance Union
The Lyman Beecher Woman's

'Christian Temperance Union • will
fi'd'U its Fall Institute on Wednes-
day. Oct.- 14. - at 10' a.m. in the
Ttaomaston Methodist 'Church..' A
promotional film from the Nation-
al* 'Union will be" shown.

A, box lunch, with, dessert... and
Coverage "will be served, by the
linstess 'union. - ' *

King, Prin. Neumann, ami.. Mr. .and
,Mr,s. Dwight "Bennett, the bus con-
"tractors. to meet with 'parents in
the matter . ,., . Board members
said also 'that they would discuss
.with the Watertown board feasibil-
ity of hiring at'Bethlehem-expense
a teacher to supervise a study
class of Bethlehem" pupils,, f ollow-
tng close of school and, preceding
arrival, of the •"bus,- . . . The sub-
ject will 'be explored at a joint
meeting of Bethlehem and Water-
town boards due to be held in Wa-
tertown, "'Oct. 26.

Bethlehem . board members also
received invitations „ to attend
monthly curriculum meetings of
the Watertown board. and to' sub-
mit for discussion any items in
which they may be interested'. . .
The Oct., 26 meeting will have on
its agenda, a, discussion of testing
programs being carried out at the
two schools,

Fuel, oil bids, 'we're opened at the
board meeting, but. were tabled, for
future' action ,. . . 'Two , bidders
tied for low offerings, with both
Waterbury •Petroleum .and" Bari-
bault Oil. Oakville, submitting of-
fers to provide the fuel oil at
.0448 per gallon below the posted,
'New Haven - Harbor '.. 'price ,. . .
Board.-members 'are still seeking:
cause of a high oil consumption at
the school last 'winter, .and or-
dered at a, cost of $50 a laboratory
analysis of the oil now being used.

A. resident of . South Main St.,
asked the' board to seek corrective
action of hazards described as in-
volved in requirement that' chil-
dren walk to a, -bus stop . . .
.Board members said* the problem
would be reviewed, and a, formal,
decision reached, . .. . Mrs, Mary
'Lou Allen, clerk of- the 'board, re-
ported several items "in. the cur-,
rent budget: as. overspent and. said,
she 'would report all excess ex-
'pendituifes as they'tale place...

Grades 1-4 will .receive a nature
study course at Flanders 'Nature
Center as result of appropriation'
of $35 for bus transportation there
after 'board members heard an of-
fer by Duncan" McDougaU of the
'Center to provide" such instruction
without cost ., ,. . Bus contractor
Bwight Bennett said he would con-
tribute waiting time of bus driv-
ers for .the program . . . Propos-
al of the Junior League of Water-
bury to' present on Dee. 17 the
Children's Theater group at a cost:
of 150 'was 'referred, to Bethlehem,
PTA after 'board" member said, no
funds exist in- the budget for such
a prog-ram,,

Approved as school .sponsored
programs were' trips *"to" the
World's Fair via bus to be-made
by puD'ils on Oct., "13 and Oct. 15
, ., ,. "The board approved $4 hour-
ly as the. rate to be paid, teachers •
for homebound instruction. : . . i
Also approved as a," Saturday pro-'
gram to lie given, at the school.by
the Wateibury Area Heart Asso-
ciation, and • a, requirement that
pupils participating in team sports
who wear glasses must have safe-
ty lenses ., . .., 'The board tabled
proposed changes. to policy relat-
ing .to use of the school, building'
., . ,. The principal change' to 'be
made would .relate to payment of

cleanup costs, by organizations us-
ing 'the' school facilities ,., . . It
was .reported that required physi-
cal, examinations have not been
completed, for _ 38: . pupils of the
school,,and parents are to be asked
to meet 'this, requirement . , .. Pu-
pil enrollment was reported as
354: elementary; 51, Watertown
High School; 46. Woodbury .High
School; three, Kaynor Tech; one.
Naugatuck, and three, Southbury.

Bethlehem. Wildlife, and 'Conser-
vation Club held work session Sun-
day to recondition its- rearing pool
on Crane Holly Rd. .. ... ,., So that
more' young 'people of the commu-
nity may have a part in its work
the club invites .all those interest-
ed to attend the' next' meeting Oct.
13 at 8 p.m. in. Memorial. Hall
, . .- 'They may. become 'Junior
members 'without 'payment of dues
. . i 'This year' the -club sent Da-
vid, Kacerguis to -the summer con-
servation camp.

.Richard. Monckton was installed
commandjtr of Bethlehem Fast;
American "Legion,, at a ceremony
last week . .. ,., 'Others, installed
we're Ge'land .. Dopp. first, vice-
commander; 'Charles: Dtitiamel,
second vice-commander; .Anthony
Bosko, adjutant; Edward Crane.
chaplain;; Theodore TYaub..finance
officer: Mark Kitchin, service of-
ficer: Ralph Nelson, historian and.
Frank . Bosko, sergeant-at-arms
. . . All, members are urged " to
'attend meetings to be held, first
.and. third Mondays .of each month
,., .- ., All. eligible veterans -are
urged, to join the Post -as good.
membership will protect 'veteran,
exemptions and benefits.

First- fall rehearsal, of junior
choir off the Federated Church will
be held this Thursday at 3 p.m. in
panel room of Bellamy Hall "., . .
Afternoon group of Women's As-
sociation of Federated 'Church met
on Tuesday afternoon at home of
Miss 'Dorothy R o g e r s . . . . Family
night program of 'Christ Episcopal
Church was held Wednesday eve
in Johnson. Memorial Hall, with, a.
pot luck supper being followed bv
showing of films concerning work
accomplished by receipts of the
United, "Thank Offering of 'women
of the church. . . . Democratic
Town Committee held a meetini*
Wednesday night in Memorial, Ball
with agenda, relating to plans, for
the coming election.,

This Saturday is the final oppor-
tunity for you .and you to become
a,- voter in-'Bethlehem: prior -to the

Nov. 3. election, .and all. qualified
persons .are urged to. take advan-
tage of : 'this last: chance ... . ...
Board, oC .Admissions, will meet in
Memorial Hall from 9 a.m. 'until.
8 pjn. to' make' voters . . ... .Also
available -to .all. persons interested!
'will 'be instruction in use- of the'
voting machine.

A ..'pre-election dinner sponsored
by the Republican Town; Commit-
tee' in. Memorial Hall Oct.. 24 will
honor William R. and Minnabell
Smith .. . . Mrs. Walter Hunt is
chairman, of the arrangements,
.and. reports ' tickets wiffl be issued
.on a. "first come, .first served'1
'basis due. to 'the limited. ...seatin?
.capacity of the' Memorial Hall din-
ing room ., . ,. Persons .may con-
tact Mrs. 'Hunt at 266-7659 for
reservations . . . R e pu .b l lean
Town, Chairman. Samuel Benedict
told last meeting of the town, com-
mittee several 'persons have asked
about a town, committee' discus-
sion held in. August concerning the
national" Republican ticket. . . . As
a result the committee passed a
unanimous formal, .motion, reaf-
firming its August stand which was
"motion made and .seconded that'
"'the Republican Town Committee go
'On: record, as reaffirming their en-
dorsement and! support of 'the can-
didacy of Barry - Goldwater.' Wil-
liam Miller, and the rest of the
Republican ticket.."* ' • ""

Mrs;. Bruno Butkus, chairman, of
the tenth, annual dinner .and dance
sponsored by Catholic Women of

tctcnefum
Wafartown Plaza

115S Main S t . WatertOMm

Try Our Delicious
OCTOBER SPECIAL

PINEAPPLE-
CHERRY
SUNDAE

40c

.is. busy with plans'for
..... due' to' be' held "in Me-
Hall Oct. 17 . .. .. Both

, and square dancing .are' to
.folio*' the. dinner ,. ., .. .Miss; Ann.
Skelte .is. in charge .of reserva-
tions;, .and.' they are available
through .any member of 'the' organ-
izatidn ... . .. The ladles note' that
the .securing of such reservations,
in advance of 'the .dinner is of
.grealt help in its planning, and, the
•eoopf ration of the public .in, doing
so is invited.

EMOSa

FROM YOUR

Mrs. Dee
. A' sage once said that '"•beau-

ty is only skin, deep™ an obser-
vation which .heaps much re-
sponsibility on. our-external cov-
ering which, is. perhaps no more
tfeaf, six pounds'"in*'twtaF'::weight
and; as little as .08 of .an inch,
thick through its three layers..

Admittedly, this, organ — and.
skin .is .an; organ — is; an im-
portant asset in. the search for
beavty if it can be maintained
in .fresh, .healthy .and vibrant
condition. Intelligent cleansing
procedures, adequate rest, prop-
er diet, 'exercise, and sensible
protection, from "the elements
..are1 • controls, which, every, wo-
man can bring' to play in. 'the
'Cultivation of a lovely skin.
•• 'Now,, about the hair that
frames lovely facial skin —
herd's where DEE'S BEAUT?
SALON com.es .in. We work
wonders with hair. 'Whether it
be a. tint, a permanent or a
fresh new hair-do,, you will feel,
look: and "be lovelier when you
walk out- of DEE'S BEAUTY-
"SALON, 678 Main St. Phone'
274-2895 ". . ., Hours Mon.-Sat.
9-6 ., ., . FrL evenings by ap-
pointment. ,,., -., ,. Featuring' wigs'
and[ wiglets.

This Week's Helpful' Hint:
Skiii, and hair often, react mutu-
ally; to certain disturbances.. If'
you'have a skin problem, style,
your hair off your' face-. t
avoid 'bangs and .cheek: curls..

Bulldozing - Landscaping

CONSTRUCTION CO.
274-3898

' JOHN 6 . OUBLL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville ..

PHONE 274-3005

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry -

Since 1903

M o l d e r s a n d M a n u f a c t u r e r s
o f Plast ic M a t e r i a l s

"•• • • ••• ••*•••••••« ••#.

• »-• » L-^_

S.4..

GBEASON, INC.
Calf us for your nvsidrniHal wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKf
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I . .*.. "

- MO Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2389 "'

A LioenMd Electrical Contractor Since US7

Extra Protection
for your family with

Mobil* Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES
than 3 other leading

• Exclusive, lull-depth block cleats and an-
gular tread slots dig deeper' for full-power
traction. Grip better on slick ice,.too.

• Heavier shoulder lugs help prevent aide*
fl ip (crabbing) .on snow or ice. '

MO MONEY DOWN .
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

" - For Mobil Credit. Card Holders.

ALSO AVAILABLE
MobH TrocHon 4-Ply NYLON SNOW TIRES A T

$11f5
Mobil

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
. TIRE DEPARTMENT "

'IN DAVIS STREET ~- 174-153t—OAKVILLE "

DMIy 7 a.m. m 7 p,m.
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